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PoitnfVIff l l ll l  T u -I )» f>

Washington, April 6.—The ««mute 
will continue the consideration of the 
poetoffice hill to-day, and ll Is hoped 
that the day will suffice to conclude the 
debate on this bill.

Senator Morgan will to-morrow make 
a speech on the Pacific railroad refund
ing question and wilt probably con
sume the greater part of the day In 
support of his resolution, outlining a 
bill and In opposition to the bill tinder 
consideration by the Joint subcommit
tee'of the two houses.

The remainder of the week will be 
given up largely to the Indian appro
priation bill.. There will be an effort 
In the senate to amend the bill by add
ing the plan agreed upon by the com
mittee on Indian affairs for changing 
the system of land holdings In the In
dian Territory and this will develop 
a sharp debate.

The naval appropriations bill vHl he 
reported during the week and will be 
In condition no 1« taken up as soon as 
the Indian hill Is out of the wr&y. It Is 
Senator Peffer's Intention to call up his 
anti-bond resolution If opportunity of
fers.

A I'ltnir.

Chicago, III., April 5.—A dm which
bore a very threatening aspect for a 
time and croaU 1 a panic broke out this 
afternoon In a Clark street dime mu
seum. It being Kaster Sunday the two 
small theaters in the bull ling were en
tertaining audiences of more than usual 
proportions, at least HHM) persons, who 
occupied every available space, being 
present. The audience made u rush 
for the doors and for altme pandemo
nium reigned. The stage manager, 
Charles Bell, took a commanding posi
tion and urged the people not to lose 
their heads, and to his coolness and 
eolf-po-Et -t.-hm Is due the fact that the 
patron finally <s«m|k J without Injury.

The wildest confusion, however, pre
vailed among tue freaks and stage per
formers, but all escaped without Injury, 
many of the actors running Into the 
streets In their rtage attire.

Ilnunft !>«•»! roy«‘«t.
Madrid, April 6.—A terrible fire has 

occurred at Manilla. In the Phllllplne 
Islands, by which 4000 houses were de
stroyed and 30.000 people left home
less.

Manilla Is the capital of the Phllllplne 
Islands and has a population of 100.000. 
or with the surburbs 10,000. It Is one of 
the grrat emporiums of the east. The 
principal public buildings are the ra- 
thedral, the palaces of the governor 
and the archbishop's beautiful town 
house, ten churches of different relig
ious orders, several monasteries. c««n- 
vents, the arsenal, three colleges for 
young men and two for young women, a 
supreme rourt, prison, civil hospital, 
university, a marine and a commercial 
school, a large theater, a custom-house 
and barracks. It has frequently been 
visited by severe anTl destructive earth
quakes.

T ak e  it (sittlllnif « ¡ 1111.
New Orleans. Io».. April G.—In re

sponse to the application of the sheriff 
of St. loindry parish and the mayor o* 
Opelousas, Oov. Foster directed ltrlg. 
(Jen. John Glynn, eummanding the state 
national guard, to comply with the re
quest of the St. Landry authorities. 
Gen. Glynn Issued the necessary or
ders and sixty men of the Washing
ton artillery left this evening for Opc- 
uoaas in command! of Oapt. Underhill. 
Ten of the men were artillery men in 
charge of (he Gatling gun, which ac
companied the expedition. The others 
went ¡is Infantry. A special train will 
meet the party at Lufuyette and the 
troops will be In Opelousas before 
morning.

KlfiM 'trlH ty lu n  D o  l l .
New York. April fi. A cash offer of 

over f2.0Otf.A00bus been made by a lead
ing linking bouse representing a for
eign country for the privilege of runn
ing » anal boats on the (Erie canal by 
electric traction.

Several months ago experiments were 
made at Tonawanda with a system of 
towing canal boats by a small motor 
running on a cable. The motor ran suc- 
eeoefully and It la said to -be ready for 
operation the entire length of the canal. 
If this system be put Into successful 
operation the canal would l*ecome the 
great traffic route from the lakes to the 
sag board.

I ’m iii'lfd  In D ra lh .
Haverhill, Mass.. April 6.—Arthur 

Bradley and Richard Ingram, two fac
tory hands, employed In this city, en
gaged In a prixe fight last night, and as 
the result the latter died at midnight. 
Bradley. James Meserve, Thomas Olb- 
ney, Fred Whitney and two men named 
McIntosh and McRae have been ar
rested.
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AVERY LIVELY WEEK.
TH A T ’S W H A T  T H E  H O U SE  E X 

PECTS  T b  HAVE.

T lie  ('onfor«Mi«*o H«>port o f  the* t'utmn Knm *
lutIon* Art* to  I»«» Voted on T o -I.’h >.
roato llln t l l ll l  in tlm Mt'imle— .Morgun to

Washington, April (1.—Thbi promises 
to he an exceedingly lively week In the 

.  ' house. To-day the house will vote on 
the adoption of the conference report 
on theCutmn resolutions, w'hlcli was de
bated on Friday and Saturday. It Is 
a foregone conclusion that the report 
will be adopted by an ov« rwitelmlng 
vote, but It Is probable that there will 
be more members recorded against It 
than the pass tge of the original reso
lutions.

Immediately afterward an effort will 
be made to pass the river and harbor 
bill under a suspension of the rules. 
The bill carries something over $9,000,- 
000 In actual appropriations, but au
thorizes contracts for almost $40,000,- 
000 additional. The Democrats would 
like an opportunity to attack the bill 
because of the enormous charge It 
makes upon the treasury In the future 
and they will make all the resistance 
they are able to. Under the rules, how
ever, their opposition Is not likely to 
be effectual, and moreover, there are 
many features of the bill in which in
dividual Democrats are vitally Inter
ested.

Following the passage of the rivers 
and harbor bill Mr. Plrkler, chairman 
oj 'the invalid pensions committee, 

. probably will call up one of the general 
bills reported by his committee. There 
are two election cases to be decided, one 
of w hich will unseat Judge Cobb of the 
fifth Alabama district. By Wednes
day It la expected the fortifications 
bill will be completed and It will prob
ably occupy the attention of the house 
for the remainder of the week.

M on* Trout»!«».
j  Cape Town. April 6.—Alarm prevails 

at Mafektng and the farmers In the 
outlying districts are bringing their 
families into town.

They declare that, the natives In the 
country around are preparing to rise on 
account of the discontent aroused 
amoitg them by the slaughter of their 
cattle In the effort to stamp out the de
structive, rlnder pest. This cattle dis
ease has been creating great havoc 
among the herds of the Trnnsvaal and 
Rhodesia has become paralyzed.

Mafeking Is situated on the northern 
border of Cape Colony, with the Trans
vaal adjoining It on the east It is 
the point from which Jameson's riders 
set out for Johannesburg. It is also the 
point from which Sir Hercules Robin
son, governor of Cape Colony, last 
week dispatched a force of 500 British 
troops to aasir* <u putting down the 
Matubele uprisi The bordr r of Mat- 
abeland Is H ' j to the northeast 
and Buluwayo * • -®3 away.
* The present outbreak of discontent 

can hardly l>e the result of race sym
pathy with the Mafabele and If it has 
any connection with the Matabele revolt 
It must l»e through the inciting agent 
being the same. Measures have been 
taken to protect Mafeking. The Inhab
itant« have held u meeting anil decided 
to appeal to Gov. Sir Hercules Robin
son to send troop«, the police not be
ing sufficient for the protection of Be- 
chauaualnnd to the north.

I l« ‘! ln ilc  (tniiM *.
Athens. April 6.—To-day Is the day 

set for the opening of the contests In 
new Hellenic games, and yesterduy, as 
a preliminary ceremony, ti statue was 
unveiled by the Crown Prince Con- 
ouintlno of Greece of M. Averof, the 
wealthy Greek of Alexandria, who h.u 
alone contributed 1,000,000 drachmas 
toward the expense of the rnsUrrath n 
of the Stadlon as nearly ns possible to 
It* original condition. The games are 
to be under the direction of the Athe
nian Olympic games committee, of 
which the Crown I*rin<-e ('.«mttantine 
Is the chairman. The United States 
contribute* two trains to the competi
tion. o«ie from Princeton and one from 
the Boston Athletic association.

< w

T a te r ra lu a li  In M li-hlguii.

Detroit, Mich., April 6.—A apeclal 
from Istnslng. Mich aaya that Dr. K. A. 
Ranger of the Michigan agricultural 
college, who has Investigated the tub
erculosis In almost every part of the 
state, has discovered that the disease 
also exist* In the fine herd of thor
oughbreds at the college farm, not
withstanding the especial care and ex- 
erelse given* th<*se cattle. Rxperlfent 
will br made unon the Infected animal«

IONEDOJJ/AK PER ACRE

W H A T  TH E  SETTLER S  OF GREER 
C O U N T Y  M U S T  PAY .

M igh t Tifike I p 111» A cre * M ore At the  
k «iu e  P rice  I f  They l l « v «  M ore Then  
380 A c re » to ilitv « T w e lv e  Months to 
lle iuuvu  T h eir I iiiprovoiiKJit *.

Washington. April 4.—The oommlt- 
tgx? on public login of the house yes
terday unanimously agreed on u Greer 
county bill. The Idea at the start was 
to pass a 4blll embracing all that per
tains to the conditions In that terri
tory, including the validations of the 
act* of the-fanurt*. but It was thought 
beet .that this feature should be put in 
a separate bill and the matter of the 
lands put in another bill. Tbl* latter 
was What was agreed on In the com
mittee yesterday.

As the president called the attorney 
■Nroral and the land commissioner,
Judge Lamomuux. to his aid and these 
were In consultation with Judge Brown 
of Greer county, the result wap the bill 
which was agreed on. ftrowft Insisted 

I that the bona-fide settlers on the lands 
In Greer county «sight not to be charged 
for 1G0 acres, a* they hail gone on the 
land in good faith and had placed im
provement* on them.

The attorney general and Isum rmtx 
said that they were unwilling to give 
hinds to settlors, as this would be u bad 
example in that the government had 
bought so many lands from the In
dians for which It would have to pay.

The upshot of this was that It was 
agreed that tho bonnfide settlers In 
Greer county should pay $1 an acre for 
160 arocs and have six months In which 
to potntmini’fl to perfect their claims 
under the law. These 16«) acres are 
meant the land on which tho claim
ants settled. It was further agreed in 
th* bill that where the settlers had 
morn than this amount under control 
at the time that the decision wra.; ren
dered they might take up 160 acres 
more at the some prloe. If they had 
more than 320 acres ui.der -Ure control 
they should have twelve months In 
which to remove their Improvements 
and crops on the extra laud over the 
320 acres.

There Is a provision In the bill which 
provides that if the lands taken up 
In Oklahoma by settlers ore given to 
them by the government then the Greer 
county people shall have 160 acres free. 
There has been a bill pulsed by the 
house which remits the payments for 
land taken up in Oklahoma. The Ok
lahoma lands w«re purchased from th«? 
Indians and the govertimmt undertook 
the payment for them. Tb*- policy was 
to get the money from the settlers or 
purchasers to pay the Indians. All the 
settlers on the lands purchase! from the 
Indian* In the west are now demand
ing that they be treated us well a* tho 
Oklahoma folks.

Tho president will not sign a bill 
giving the p«H>ple who settled on the 
land a present of the amounts that they 
owe on It. At leant that Is th«- opinion 
of those who know the feeling of the 
a«lmini9tration In the tuancr. 'lire bill 
which was agr#«d on by th** committee 
on public lands yesterday provides for 
a land office In Greer county at Man • 
gum. ______________

Ml*«t»*l|»|>l Lynching.
Nashville. Tmn„ April 4.— A tele

gram from Tupelo, Miss . says: "Y«v- 
tonlay morning at 2 o’cl k a negro 
uIkuu 18 years old was t-ik* n fr in Jail 
by a mob and lynched In front of the 
courthouse. The mob went to the 
sheriff’s home, crverpoweretl him with 
•tntfguna, miu-«-hcd lilm to the Jail nnd 

■ forwd the keys from him. The men 
wxxre musks ami their identity Is un
known. The prisoner utotnpted to as
sault a promo:amt white lady of Plan-t- 
eraville about two wteks ugo.

In the sjicelnl \ ucht race over a
thirty mile course re...ntly, the first
prize bring $2 AO and a cup offered by 
the minister of fine arts. The Alisa 
woo. .

t'shan ltrlll(iTrnry.
Washington, April 4.- The house 

yesterday revlvo«l the a g ita te  of the 
t’uhan belligerency in conueotlon wRb 
the eonfermi-e report otr the Cuban 

i resolution« It was not.expected there 
would be much d«»liate, but Mr. Tloutelfe 
by his vigorous opposition prevented 
action yesterday, and the chance* an* 
now that the debate will run all day 
to-«lay.

Mr. Cecil Rhode» with 1 AO volunteers 
Is proceeding to Cwclo and Iluluwayo. 
Mr. Rhodes ha» rxprr»«'d the opinion 
that lth«Mle»ia is cu|>ahto of •'oping with 
tho revolt of the Matabelus.

W ith  Illood liou u d ft.

St. Lout«, Mo.. April 4.—Bloodhound* 
will be y laced on the trait of the Frlsoc 
train robbers. The booty Is officially 
stated tn be $ 1252. Ho far $400 has bmn 
recovered. Frank Jain«<a. a brother 
of the famous bandit, Jesse James, 
wh«>n nsked his opinion ««f the robbery, 
finally said:

“ When a man engages In the train 
robbery business he is Iwdly In nsed 
of monley, arid w'ill take desperate 
chances to secure 4t. All this talk about 
some men having no sense of fear, and 1 
especially when they are making a raid I 
on a train is all nonsense. I have been 
In some pinches and there were times ' 
when I realized fear, hut' there was 
nothing to do but to fight my vr.iy out.

“ I ora oppusid to train robbery, and 
the only way it will ever be stopped 
Is to have armed guards on ewih train. 
Two or thee would b# sufficient, but 
they shouhl be well armed. and bo en
cased tn a ste«d cage at some kind. The ' 
°ar should have port boles through 
which the guard* «-ould com maud a 
view of the outside. One point In par
ticular they should keep In view and 
that is the space t»«t weon the engine 
and th«« express car. This point dboald 
Is? watched for a number of reasons. 
First, be<-jiuso robbers cookl uncouple 
the exprvMs car and the rent of tire train | 
and with the engine pull It several 
mile« down the track and with dyna
mite b!«»w everything up. The s«?cond 
and main reason Is that the robbers 
could be aware of the guards presence 
in the (xrr and if they coukl got to the 
couplings of the car all th«-v would hare 
to do would be to pull the engine away 
from the train for a short disUn.-e, 
reverse the lever and come l*ark against 
th train with such a force that tho ex- 
prtrss car would be demolished and the 
guards killed.

“ Until these ideas are «-arriod out the 
robt»cTs will continue to think that 
train robbery is a science. The Sleeper 
Hill Job was done by men who knew 
thelr business; but as I am n«Jt in that 
business and never have been, I don't 
care to discuss it further. Thi*. how
ever, I Will »ay, the time* when I was 
credited with having been In certain 
train robberies I was in IN* away from 
the scene hauling logs.”

l ) l » i» « lr o u 6  <'lori«fl>i$rsf.

I**xhrgtnn, Ky., April 4. Thé re- 
«•ent cloudburst in Clay and Owsley 
counties was more disastrous than at 
first reported. Buffalo creek. which Is 
across the south fork of the Kentucky 
river, suffered more than Sexton cr«‘«>k 
by the unnatural rainfall. Every house 
on the bank of this stream was washed 
away. Mis* May Garret was drowned 
while trying t<» escape the flo d.

Goorge t'a »pons, wife and three chil
dren and two children of Wilburns 
an«l two others whose names are not 
given were also drowned.

John Crane, a logger, rescued his 
wife and small «iiild when they were 
«Iriftlng down the stream on some up- 
rooted tnw»s.

Thousands of logs are going down 
the stream. The large booms at lioon- 
villc are choked with logs and It Is 
fesred the Ixxims and all will be car- 
rl«s| away by the water. Part of the 
town Is Inundated and a number i»f 
persons have had to move their house
hold effwt* up the side of the moun
tain. North form and Middle creeks ore 
both overfitfwing their banks and at 
Jackson. Military Instructor Bull of tbe 
Jackson institute lias Ix'cn drowned 
While riding on a raft.

Tf'tnft HIu t* uihI Harbor*.

Washington. April 4.—The river and 
harlH»r bill was presented to the house 
y« -• « rday much to the delight of th 
congressmen who believed tliat the 
busses of the house would not ¡»«null 
ft to come In even «tfter It had li««en 
sliapcd up In the committee. There 
is no d«>ul*t hut rhat Reed did not wan; 
It to «»me In I »«cause he f«ai-»xl that 
ft would run the appropriation* away 
up. an<l Just at this lime he want* to 
keep the appropriations do» a all along 
the line.

\ o l i iu t m  U f i i r t l r .

New York. April 4.—Mr. Bsllnlgtoo 
Booth ha* decided to name his pxp«*r 
the Volunteer Gaw'tte. It will rusk«« 
Its first appe*ranee cm Haturtlay, April 
it. The leading editorial In the first Is
sue will give a detalid oc«x>unt of ths 
volunteer movement over the signa
ture* of Balllngton r nd Mrs. Booth.

r r rp fir i* il f*»r l>* f i  n *r.

Iamdon, April 4 An offlrial dispatch ‘ 
received from Iluluwayo says the 
forces therf hiv sufficient for defense, 
will not suffice to quell the rebellion, 
which Is likely to bereiae general whoa 
the M aislw les I«écorné n rm n liM l

RELIEF OF SETTLERS.
COCKRELL IN R T O D U C E D  B ILLS  

T O  H ELP  THEM.

A ll «¿»Itljratlou A lr r m lf  In I 'ro^rm s to IS«
Continue«! U nder T i-i m  Id iw t - G iven m  

Houunt «inI o f 1011 A r m  mul I 'r lv IU ’K « 
o f llu y iiig  1(10 M ore.

Washington, April 1.—After a grea* 
deal of consideration on the part of 
the Texas delegation In connection 
with the administration, Mr. Cockrell 
ha* Introduced bills to straighten out 
the tang)« In Gre«*r <»unty.

Tbe first bill rotates to Judgment» 
that have been rendered in tbe co<irts 
of (h&t county. It valldatea all judg
ments and proccctaas In that county 
and all cases that are In ths court* of 
appeals shall be prosecuted tn the 
courts of Oklahoma under tbe laws of 
Texas. The meaning of this Is that the 
Arkansas oodo obtain* In Oklahoma 
territory and this bill Is meant to car
ry the cases on under tha laws of 
Texas that ««rlginsted in the court be
low.

His next bill Is Intended to define tire 
preference right of settler* in that 
county. The chief provision of It Is 
that alt actual settler» in that county 
before the 10th of March, 1896, shall 
have preference right and within 
eighteen months shall have hnme*t««ad 
rights to 160 acres of land. The next 
seetion provides that any actual settler 
shall be entitled to a homestead and 
160 more at $1.23 per acre, and th«-y 
shall have twelve months from the pas
sage of the act to remove all lm- 
prov«-menta on the land not purchased 
or homesteaded by them.

This Is lntend«*d to give a man a 
homestead of 1G0 acres and allow him 
to buy 160 acres more. There are oth«-r 
provisions In the bill which provide 
for town sites and cemeteries and 
things of that kind. This bill ha» been 
introduced, but the probability Is that 
when It comes up In the house there 
will be a great deal of discussion.

I lo r r lb l «  (  ru r lt j.

Havana. April 1.— Never In modern 
times ha* there been a more sicken
ing spectacle than that which to-day at
tended the execution of five Cut sum. 
The men had bren condemned to death 
uy the garrote as ''murderers, violators 
and Incendiaries." Troops were drawn 
up In hv'tow square and la the middle 
wore plared the chair and post,

Rviix, tho public executioner, depu
tized an assistant to conduct the af
fair. Th«« condemned men. having rc- 
celv«*d the offices of the church, were 
brought Into the square to meet their 
fate. One of them had confessed hla 
guilt and confirmed the lnno«'ence of all 
others, who also protestod that they 
were guiltless.

The first man to die took his seat 
In the chair calmly; the Iron collar was 
fixed about bis n«»-k and the cap drawn 
over his face. Then the executioner 
undertook to apply the screw, but was 
no excited that his haml slipped re
peatedly. with the result that the vic
tim died by slow strangulation. <mlt- 
tltig the while tho most distressed 
cries.

The scrond execution was accom
plished with even more distressing 
awkwardness and delay, the execution
er being almost on tho verge of col
lapse os he perf«>rraed his horrible func
tion.

The protests of the officers and tho 
priests forced Kulx to undertake the 
third execution, but h* did little bet
ter than his assistant had done.

The fourth victim of bungling gar- 
roters was likewise tortured and t-hen 
Rult literally fled from his post, leav
ing to his assistants to put to death 
tho fifth of the unfortunate Cubans, 
who escaped none of the agonizing ex- 
p««ienros that had attended the execu
tion of hi* fellow*.

The whole affair left upon theme who 
witnessed It and to those to whom It 
has been d««s< rib<*d a feeling of the ut
most horror.

A t  a ilo r* ,

Baltimore. Md., April 1.—The gar
ment w««rker* of this rlty who have 
been on a strike for five weeks, de- 
(larrel the strike off Tuesday night snd 
those who could get their places bock 
returned to work yesterday. Over 6000 

; persons have been out, the strike hav- 
, tug been ordered under the sanction of 

the Amerl<| n Federation of l^tlxir, 
of whloh tb«, striker* were members. 
The Knight* of l*abor did not go out 
and the Mtrlke ultimately resolvetl itself 

I Into a war between the rival labor or- 
gunliatlons.
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FROM llANSKH l.KAl>v.U.
The K. K. Wyhe Meer« averag 

etl 1410 pound» and sold at 4.10 
on Chlgo uiarket Tue«day.

— Tue« «luv ami Wednesday 
field Scott «hipped eight 
liluety-two ear«, *.'«K3head 
tie from Mile« to.Maze, I. T.

— Mr. llemlerHOti who reaidea in 
the edge of Coke county, got Van- 
pell and Uaker. lite boni ware met- 
chanta of this city to put up an 
eight foot Air Muter for him hint 
week.

A Card of Thanka.

i-.J 1-1.__ -L_

B A R G A I N S
in

Advertising Kate*.
• >ne column one year........... $100 CO . . . . .  . „„„
.tail column one year.........  an «»> — Hope, Telili, March 14, ISIMJ.—
/.i»rter col nani ose vesr........ y» ut» We tnke this methrd of express
ne nuli mie rear .................  ** , : . . . . . . .. . .  I mg onr ameere gratitude to thoae Locai» to cent» per line for Aral In-

irUoiiaatl5eeut»|>er hue tbr owch dear people Mi .tunnel« county 
•ul»«*«iueui inaertiou. who administered at the bedside

, of our dear departed relative. 
8ATI U D A l. A IK . il.lHM ., Mr«. Martha Carson who breath-'

: ed out her aweet life in youreoun- 
ty on Feburary !> 1MM»; and we de 
sire to eapeeially thank l)r. Key 
nnd Mr» II. A. liichartlsou, wboae 
name» will ever live iu our ■eni-l 
ory.

G R O C E R IE S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

< * •  . I * s r r y i u n n ,
V T T O H M C Y  A T  I ^ V W  

(N O TAR Y  PCBLIC.)
Land And Oc Uecting A gent

••OHKRT LKE CORK CO., TKX.
The «piit ia the deinoeratic par-

. ty of Texas in wide opau. The
Prom pt attention given to #||w w„, run OBa 16to ,

a ll UusincKs* 1 titmstetl platform »lid if that faction aioae 
to h i» Cure l|s stronger tliaa tha pspnliat ¡»ar

ty, hor candidate» will beelectet,
, if not tha pop» will ridsiuto |ww- 

. . . _______ _________  er ia Texas ai aaxt falla election.
SWEETWATER HOUSE i

Mas. M. M. ItVLAlf, I*ro|iri«*trev». 
ItOAltO B Y  D A Y , R I.M K A LSSr

Kvary attentimi |<aid to g»**»l» to 
• ak* them comfortable. tlcuu Im-iD, 
f- f-nty to oat and well rooked 
ti llu- rit v come and «e«' nr*-.

GKKAT C u b a n  Y ic t o b y .

A cipher dispMtcb from Carlo» 
\M»w» (lareia. m»n tien. Garcia. a Cuban -j 

leader, has been received by Si. 
Stern, o f New York, »ay» the 
World, reporting the «ate lauding 
of the Ih-rmuda with arms and am-j 
uuilion fifty nnb-« west ot Havana.
The Bermuda is aaidio be tester I 

than any vVssle the Spaniards 
have.

The uiestug . «ays that Maccoc 
amt (larcia with mmo men swept 
down up on Pitntr del It jo rally 
on the morning of March IKJ,- and 
ii » «  a complete surprise. Tne 
Spanish troops numbered about 
ot oo and were thrown into a pa- 
nic by the onslaught. The use of 

Kit-berg, democrat, ha* been the heavy artillery which Garcia 
elected to cougresa in Crain« dis had brought added to their terror 
trict. the message say»: Cunstvruatisii

-------------------  reigned amt Spanish troops were
\ Airs, f'nrti« w*« elected May- *^rwTrn *dd  disorder. Officers

or oLCtmaron Kan. , ol,,d uot lor “  lh*’,r u“ n Captur-
| t , i t-d two pieces of artiliery, 1700

The Republican» of I tah have '***" , r rifles, 1.UOO.OOO cart ridg 
n.-elared for free »fiver Id to i. i0*- - s0°  **nd stores bnrii-

,  .  ,  ed 000 houses »paring the weak.
Mnmp» and measles are repc.r *o*t <s50 killed and wonn-

. l . l l . I ^ n t h n m ,  > f .  1 >-

Physician and Surgeon.
Robrbt L kr, T kI ah.

Offtee at Hamilton»’ Drugstore.

Or. J. 0- T0LIV K R
Physical A’.ui Sni-peon.

Ui'IlKRT I iR k .............T k w h .
Oftier: -A* Sly Htore.

A T
J. A. CALDW EL’S.

Kor the next 30 days I will «ell my entire slock of 
Fancy Gioceries and Shelf Good»

A t Cost For Cash!
Come and see for yourself. Cash will talk, and that is what 1 

need, and you iieedthc groceries, ao come to see me before buying 
elsewhere.

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

San Angelo, Texas.

1

Runnels Co. Lands
* » For Sale.

SANTA m
'■ ■ , r.-. •a rm -' -«-■ ' ■

. .............. . ■) it
First Già-* fanning Lands on Oak Creek, 1H Mik*s 

North- West from Hallingor in *¡*6 tracts, to »nit fanner», 
at i-'l.öo jut arre, on long time. This lain! fronts Ixith 
sides of t bik Creek anti is nearly all rieh farming lami 
(iotnl Well Water can lie gotten at depth of 2."» feet. Fir©
W ood in ahtmthiiiee. The farmers in this vaeinitv grows 
Corn. Milt* Mai/e. C«ttou Wheat, Chits* and other products
in imvin« Muamii»-. Soutbca-t. North » » I

CHAS. A. DAILEY, Th"
SAX a n g e l o . t f x a s .

ROUTE.
T l i e  ( i  “ i f .  C o  o ra d o  &  S a t t -  

la Fo Railway

la the best and Quickest Ituutw 

to nil points in the

East.

Plows
ted at Colorado City. di'd. < aban lont l.»0 killed and —”l_

Winfield Srott i» one of the 
largest cattle oppemtnfs iu the 
state, lie ia now «hippiii ; from 
( olonMlo. San Angelo, Ilullingrr 
and other points to the Creek Na 
t on to fattew for market.

After this victory, which is on«- Cultivators,
of (he most important that the Cu-
bnM« have won, inasmuch as it 
w.11 be almost impo»ible tor tha. 
«potiiurda to Hud u shelter for 
their tioopa in the iuterrar dur- 
rti.g the rainy season. Caneral 
(¡ruc>a took 50o men on horseba-' 

fongresa will probatdy »djaurn ’  ̂ * "1 started eastward making 
before much more waate *>f lime i »<»■*• of the hardest posible mar 

y  ■ ■ | r he«.
' ’h ylfivnatoii I’oat claims t».'..0<M) i»«*n liurvia lias gone to the ea»-

pupj^itioii for Houston. ¡tern end of ||<- island been one
' * *  * liut i« b a old home nnd the pen-

'the Cabans havr tecently gain- -(|.

HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.

- living there are Lia loyal fri-I 
e ! one very importsat victory ot- Jo#r (it.„rra, Gu. )
e • the Spaniards.

Away.

Cheao Matropolitan Papera.

Thcre i» ito exeuso nowadnv« 
for a «-itiseli fading to t nbscribe 
fot- a great nietropolitan new»|iu- 
per ili atbli.ion to takiiig in» own 
eonnty papei. The “twiee-a-week”
Uepublie of St. Foni«, whieli i» 
eredited with thè large circalatloti 

i of any weekly paper, i» only i l  a 
yeur, for thi» numi il scrid» two 
paper» a week. or 1IU pa|*er« in a , 
year—le»« tinnì mie cent cadi. !

| The weekly collisili» thè beat and
1 brighte»! uew» et mlcnacd frolli H>y Santa IC  Ag6Ht.

For Rsites. Maps FoMera. &ud 
any cth«*r information, call on

or ad-

ing rrr hi» present fetiriton» 
« re util at »Beef it would be 
I ic •«treni * fbr ex president liar- 
t »oa to b*- d ratted” into nn arti ve 
presi Jeiilnl ratiipaigti.

» « ’brother is with him. Gracia 
-vil! do nothing for a mouth but 

M1, h( ol gamse nn army of picked men. 
IK* « xperta to bavc *u organized 
army of xolinteera which will unm- 
her ATi.OOO ruen and a regalar for
es of 10,li()U men.

The Frank Allen and .1. L. Car
lisle Ktoel:» of llrrdware have

! the daily pa|>er, together with a 
I well aanorted eolleetion of reading 
matter and useful infornililion. A

I been combined at the Allen stand : l>0*,,d* r !•* Ü» eolnmna
Mi Sun Angelo, 
buy goods at

II yon want

Tesa» ia too big and its rcsniir 
f«*n and industrie» too many ai d 
varied to be kept up with.
W «  do toot nappo»«- itia known 
by «very owe that to’-arco enlture 
H jnat be. oiuing an iuiportaat iu- 
dttatry in a part of the roast rotra- 
trj.

® 5 c.

Don’t forget to take a 
the goods and the 
when iu the city.

look

;«*K’ •. « -3: COPlflTH MI5S

to next year will be the speeches of 
| prominent men in the presidential 
campaign These will he given 
almost in full. A reader of the 

t “Twice-a-Week” ¡tepnhlic will al- 
way be abreast of the times, for 

Low Prices 1,0 P*l,* r gn*»ter news gat her 
, ing facilitiea.

The l»aily and Holiday Eepuhlir 
can now he had by mail lor a little 
more than one rent and a half a 
day, fir ♦»» a year, when ¡and in ad

I vanee. Though this paper ha« 
greatly reduced it« price, it has 
inen n»cd its value twofold by ud- 

¡ding many valuable feature«.

d r a w

VV. 8. KKKXAX,

G. 1*. A. Galveston, Tex. 

YV. A. TL'LEY,

T. I*. A. Dudas, Texas.

O v sr -P ro fit  P a y in g  

S ta g  it
Oct our Oroat Cnulogne and Bay. 
Ora Owttl«. We ll »end it for tt 
•onta in suinpa to pay pan powaga 
m  «spresom e. tha Book’s free, 
•oo Pagas, loooo flluntratkma, 
dsacriptlom, everything that's uscii 
In life; tails you what you ought lo 
par, wtaeth r you tuy of us or not. 
One profit from laeker to uaet. Oat it.

MONTOOMEVY V/AR.Ì & CO.,
I at tha Mali OrSer Motto* 

111*116  Michigan Avo.,

i
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T0NS0R1AL EMPORIUM1
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

9luviug, Shiunpooing, Hair Cutting etc., done in the heat 
of«tyle.* When needing work done in Ins Hue cull on him1

Headquarters
For groceries.

A full stock of Flour, Meal, Bacon, Mol uses, Sugar Cof
fee and a full line of

STAPLE AN D  FAN C Y  GROCEIES
always in stock, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Produce. All goods guaranteed full-i 
weight and first class. Will treat you right. Come see me

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

SPECIAL
A  BIG d is c o ;

I
II

¡SÌFORCASH OMLYÌGIa^s Comes

.

k i : a i > h o m i :

F O L L O W S .

(1
P A C T S  an d  l ' l

Keeps on at all times a fall stock New and Heeoinl-IfaiMl Fur*
uiture, a fai', line of Cooking and Healing Stoves, lted Springs, M at-, 
tresses, lted ltooin Suits, Marble and Wood tops.

Mrs. E. C. Fitzgerald«
Opposite !.. Schwartz & (V s .,

N u n  A n g e lo ,  T ew  fin.

LEE HOTEL. 
Fare $1 Per Day.

Best Fare, Good, Nice Beds and Polite Attention 
Given our ( ¡nests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,i

-iHatsn* ! hBOO
Former prices from 50e to 85.00 Fermer price
Now tor from .iOe to #3.50 Now For

SHOES. GOOD ( \ \

Now at from 3 1-2 P
From 40 ceata up

1 ‘
•leans l'ants—former price ft .50. Now for on!

All other DRY GOODS sold in porpotion t  >4thf

Come at once and ge• 11 k ftBeiime: BlVmint ö

better limierstuinlintf of tli«
» V transient nature of the many phys

ical ills, which vanish Ix-fore proper ef
forts—ffent h* e ffort s - pleasan t e ff< irts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that ho many forms of 
sick ness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to u const i noted condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Kyrupof Fig*. prompt
ly removes. That i* why it in the only 
remedy with millions of families, and fa 
every where estwmed no highly by all 
who value gi>o»l health. Its beneneial 
effect* are due to the fact, that iti* the 
one remedy which promote* Internal 
clean lines* without debilitating the 
<rrgnu* on which it acta it  ia therefore 
nil Important, in order to jn-t iU bene- 
tlcial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you hare the genuine arti
cle. whh-h is manufactured hy the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only und sold by 
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of ffixtd health, 
and the ayatem "la regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
i.nlicte.l with any actual disease, one 
may t»e commended to the most skillful 
physicians, hut if in need of a laxative, 
one should Imvc the lx-at. an.! with the 
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of 
I".*« stands highest and is most largely 

I useu and (fives most general sutinfu' tk Q.

• Patents. Trade-Marks.
I'tiati inat tNi an«! m  f*> P lM tlp M U tf ®C

In v rti' t• M' H-ud f-r • rUf^
ir u a 'i"  f  A in a  CT klit'JL WaHOMTW. I. G»

District Court. charge lit« dulie» of »aid office
.during said MiiopciiHion, und will 

The regular April term of Din- execute a bond in the nun of five 
triot court eonvened on Monday hundred dollar» in the manner und 
lust. Judge Timmins wa» absent oti tlie condition» presented by 
and the lawyers present elected hiw, unit the said W. C. 11 ».Vley 
lion. Miltou May« special judge is hereby directed and conumui- 
for the term, lawyers present ded upon the exeention of said 
und participating were its follows: bond, to deliver, turn over and

whirli they have been your charge. 
Has it been such »s  to inspire eon
fldenee and integrity of purpose?’ ___________

In conclusion 1 wish to say to illlllllllllllllllllimiHItllllllllHlIIIIHMIlUg
the people of K. I*., tb*t I have, “

8ILENCZ.

1). 1>. Wallace and Miltou Mays, 
of Kan Angelo; C. II. Jeukiu», of 
Browuvood: Robert Truly and

pay to »aid J. A. Gardner all 
the money, vouchers, hooks, pa
pers and all documenta of what-8UFFKRINC

<)^t*houMnTl*o?thlciu Ch‘*rl*•8 Dickenson, o f  lla llingcr: ever k isd  heloaging o rp e r t* in i.g
endure the dragging torture of th« ill* A . J. Prichard, of liig Kprings ; to said office of County Treasurer, 
peculiar to womankind in tlie »ilence of », p . , , , - . . , .  >, *» . . . .
home. They suiier on ami ou—week», *  u u . W . terry man, D. 1. Ave- 
l oolh», year*. The *tory of wcaknes* rill, J. R. Fatlcson, L. II. Brigh-
uni torture ia written ’ tl the drawn ................ ... . . ,
feature*, iu tlie sallow skin, in the lint- th '*11 a,'d v\. C. Merchant. o f 
lc*» eyes, in the liccs of care *u<i worry 1 Hubert Lee. The Graud jo ry  was

^IubofiTmodestjr sent* theirtipa. Thry impauueled and the criminal dock- 
prefer p.iin to humiliation. Cubto-n ba* r [ taken up and disposed o f  as

follows:-
No 57. State o f  Texas vs. G eorge 
T ip ton— dismissed.
No (57. K iste o f  Texas vs. J.

CHEAP GROCERIES
C H E A P  G R AIN  
-------A N D -------

made them believe the only hoj>e of 
relief lie* in the exposure of'examina
tion and "local treatment.”

Take ten case* of "female weak-ie»*”  
find in nine of them "local treatment”  
is unnecessary. There i* no reason why 
modest, »cnattivc women should sub
mit to it. H cE M U S E ’S

W I N E  O F  C A R D U 3
is a vegetable vine, it exert* a wonder
fully heating, »trenrthening and sooth
ing influence over tue organs of women- 
kind. It invigorntta and stimulates tit« 
whole system. It is almost infallible ia 
curing the peculiar weaknesses, irre
gularities and poiaf.il derangement* of 
woman. Year a;’ter yeoi, in the privacy 
« ( home—sway from the eye* of erery- 
l>ody—it effects cures.

WIRE •>' r tK D  I  «a m M ter »1.00 *  
IkiIUs  D m l> n l«a «*M a . Mil U. H m  
lolllM nuiJI, n r*  IS*

and

G eo
-cot.

TEXAS SIFTER

runniest Pappp In 
Hi*» W orld.

theContain» aide editorial* on 
Lkadino l.uui.» of the day.

If» C A U T IO N S  »re up to date, 
p etureing in a forcible way the 
r.ps and downs of all the political 
parties, in Loth State and Nation- 
til affairs.

If you want to ham a good 
laugh yoprself and be iuformed 
ou current topics; if you »ant 
your wife and cbildre to laugh and 
gtow fst, subscribe to

Texas X Sifter
and

McCulloch—eon tin lied 
bond forfeited.
;.Nu 71. Kiute of Texas vs. 
McCulloch and John Moore 
tinned as to John Moore.
No 73, State of Texas vs George 

Tipton —continued.
So 74. Htatc of Texas vs George 

Tipton—continued.
No 70, State of Texas vs J. G. 

McCu’loch—continued and bail 
bond forfeited.
No 77 State of To.¿as rs Henry 

Richards— colinuedand bail bond 
forfeiied.
No 78 State of Texas vs Jim 

Warren— continued.
Judgements in eases 97. 9K and 

99. State of Texas vs Georgs Tip
ton wi re set aside hy the court.
No 100 State of Texas oa Rela

tion of W  C Merchant va W  C 
Haylej:- “Be it remembered that 
the court having heard and con
sidered the petition and prayer of

FRKK W A G O N  Y A R D !
Hy doing business on a strict 

cash basis this year I will lie able 
to sell groceries and grain at a 
verry small profit. I have great- 

G. | ly improved my v on yard and 
hail; now have good wafer and good 

roomy stalls in the same, which 
my patrons are invited to use free 
of charge.

Respectfully,
John Barron.

been well treated. My duties for 
the most part have been pleasant 
and I trust 1 leave not an enemy 
behind when I depart. For I ran 

o f i  truthfully say I hear none an ill 
will, but wish all a bright future 
crowded with success and pros
perity

Now I know you think I am 
going to tell you that you need 
a new school house, hut I am not 
If it is to my interest and to the 
interest o< the school for me to 
serve you again I shall gladly do 
so.

Froflessionally farewell.
Frank K. Thomas.

It’s «  natural remedy. 
I »  Strengthen whileNo bad effects. Strengthens

s Iron Bitters
[ No bad 
rs quickly

pepsia.
Neuralgia 

Malaria
iiseascs if you give it n fair trial. g

Crossed Red Lines on the Wrapper. 5 

I Co., Baltimore, Md.
ft

To The Patroni.

FROM 8. A. STANDARD.

Lee and Ed Good of Runnels 
county, Were in town Tuesday.—
Hon. L. II. Briglitmaii, county 
judge and W. (!. Merchant coun
ty attorny of Coke county were 
iu the city Monday on business.
-B illy  Obildrcsp-ftltips 2500 »tec-; |,.mpt had been made to hum them 
rs lo the ration tomorrow,-Ange-! „ut, that a negro had been 
lo i> still Uie slock center of the j tod for fireing the

bad squealed’’

mini UTs 
partner Tuesday stating tint «u uj.

arres- 
building ami 

on parties who 
were running a blind Tiger". Fcr 

10th | is estimated that it will take al -j ris being a localoption town und 
most iis  many more to handle the 
shipments that will he made be-

west, 1,70ft stork cars have so far 
been ordered this season anti it

Robert i-ee, Texas, Apr.
To day ends the term of Rotiert 

Lee school. We regret much to
«•lose just at this time, on account j (ore the shipping season closes 
of some few*, who are anxious, as 
they should be, to keep their 
children iu school us long as poe. 
sih’e. But circumstances will 
not justify us to continue longer.

Iu regard to my work hero i!
he-have hut little to say, hat I 

lieve there hua been some 
done and 1 believe further, 
iny papils realise this better
others, and all I ask is that 

plaiuaifT filed iu this cose, is of the given credit for what I have done 
opiniou (hut the defendrnt, W  C , and no more. \s 1 have not at- 
Hayley. should be temporarily tainsd perfection, doubtless I 
suspended from the office of Coua- have made mistakes, hut, iu the 
ty Treasurer of ('oke coonty dor- i words of the poet “I have done

FROM 8WEETW A TER RKV1KW.

Mr. Boozer and wife, of ('oke 
county, were iu town visiting last 
we«k.— Mrs. S. A. Ferry, of Coke 

j county is here visiting her son F. 
it. Ferry.— L. J. Goode shipped 

^ou‘* | 51 cars of cattle this week to the 
,h* tJ territory. Mr W: L. Me-Aulb y 

shipped 52 to same point. W. L. 
M> Gatlin has 150 ears ordered for

the Wheel hud 1 een 
the unlawful selling of

opposi g 
whiskey.

In this weeks issue Mr. Mare 
Divis announces as candidate lor 
the office of comity judge t. ( <»Le 
county. Mr. Davis ha» been an id- 
ficial of this county tor more than 

I three y ears and his qualifie., one 
are well known and if you think 
him the ninn for the place be v«k« 
your support and note rogare c'-s 
of party.

uext wesk.

ing tbs pending of this suit. It is 
j therefore or Jertd, adjudged and 
' decreed by the court the defend- 
, ent, W  C Hayley, be and he is
hereby temporarily auspsaded as U> he developed and not as 

¡Comity Treasurer of Coka county driven cattle.’’
If this method lias not been

my duty, tried to do It ever.
In my methods I have recognir. 

ed my pupils as intelligent human 
beings with God given faculties

Dumb,

Texas, and J. A. Gardner he and 
Ute I wo paptrt for a j  ear on \ .# j,ore|,y appointed County

|2.n0. Treasurer of Coke county to dia-
1

Hon. C. II. Jcukins of Brown- 
wood spoke at the court house on 
Saturday night last, sub{eet, the 
government ouership of railroads.

On Monday night he discussed 
the fiurncial question to a large 
audience at the same place, Hir 
speeches were interspersed with 
tasteful anecdotes and were force- 

1 fiihmd convincing; and were well
success, question your own Inffln- ! recieved »a a majority of his hear- 
enee for the number of years iu j era were of the populist persuasiou

Joe Dudley, a negro hoy, u.tiic 
ted by the lost gland jury oi Co 
ryell enmity, on two chargee, sent 
the county Judge word that if lie 
woald dism at one of the cat*•* a- 
gainst him he would commit sui
cide” ou the other.— Ex.

Silas Conner was in tcvn 
Thursday and hud just came from 
the head of Crows Nest and repor
ted Mr. J. H. B. Norfleet wun ktt- 
ked hy a horse and had his !eg 
broken on last Sat unlay.

/

(I
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COKE COUNTY RUSTLER K*
OFFICIAL 010A I OF COIS CO t‘d

M. O. FEED. Proprietor
C. C. MUTUANT, Editor.

OB

Kutomt at »he luatofllc« at K.d>*rt1 
1 cxu , as •ecoait-clore matter. i tl*

Subaoriptiou Rate*.
C A S H  IX  A D V A N C I .

*ne copy on» tm m ..................
►ne copy six months ........
•ti» copy thre» montilo..........

f  1.50 ’

i >

A d vo rt lR lo ff R a tos.
’ii* column «■#  jt>tr.............. 9100 rn

• Ult column on» year .......... mi .h>
M »r t * r  cot «m u  o n * v e a r ........... ,v> tut
ne nu lt ini*  rear...................  ig *■

t la p t ls l P a s to rs  tu U r n .

Waco. Tex.. April 4 A call made by 
the Baptist puators of Waco for a meet
ing lure Tueed.i) and Wednesday of

11m ,tatc PaA'°rs and lavmon for u great
f " tu’t.-lo \ lOcfccOtKe.

fVlii ing profoundly In a Heavenly 
Father, who fur Ohrbt take will hear 
the prayers of hie people and who will 
more readily give '¡he holy spirit to 
them that ask Him than the tvest of us 
would give bread to our hungry child
ren. we YOTV tenderly ask that thla 

— H  meeting and Us objects be remembered 
In every public service of the churches

50; 4 «
w*

1 mg
deal
whe

,of c 
Mr? 
eil c 
ty  o  
s ir*  
ntul 
natili 
o ry .

Local» IS coni» por line for Arai in- 
•srtioii asti ò c«uU|K<r Une tW ran-h 
- 'ib*«queui livrer tiou.

SATURDAY. APR. 21,18»«.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

< * *  I V . .  I V l T . V l I I M I l ,
V l ' T O l t N K Y  A T  I ^ W  

(N O T A R Y  PI B L IC .)
Land A  nd Oc Ueoting A gen t

VOKKRT LKK COKE CO.. TEX. 
Prompt attention jjiven to 

ull ltu xinea» lnt msteil 
to tils ( ’are

SWEETWATER HOUSE
Mks. X. M. Iti i.vii, l*ro|on*trv««.

ItOA UD BY DA Y. *1. M KAL 33c
Kvsrjr attention paid to gi*e»ts to j 

’ »ke tUenicomfortable. Cleon b*«U, A  rip 
F -enty to oat and well evoked. W Iim i (',Hrt.ia 
«  tire city corn» ami see me. leader ',

• Í « B .  L n t h n m ,  M .  I >.
Physician and Surgeon.

R o b e r t  L k r , T k Scah.

Ofticc at Hamilton»’ 1 »nestore.

until the first Sunday in Aprll.
Commencing with that Sumlav we 

a*k for prayer day and night until the 
W«co meeting is mid* d.

And we ask every llaptis»! in the atato 
who loves our Lord Jesus Christ and 
His holy caus<> of missions to take this 
matter on bis heart and carry to the 
throne of Qod's grace in earnost, itu- 
importunate prayer.

We want a mee-ting slgnnlisod by fer
vor of brotherly love and the powwr of 
the Holy (¡host, a meeting so pervaded 
by the spirit that it will Imve a revival 
behind it In all the churches here and 
carry a revival back to the church and 

T b *  home ° f every visitor and will put the 
t mission cause for which our dear lord

0  died, on such broad, deep and etidur- 
• ilver ing foundation of divine principles 
p|iitfo,atK* 50 -*woken abtentieta. stimulate

Interest, enate enthusiasm, exc-ito
1 »  liberality. Induce co-operation, cement
ty, b w  the hearts of brethren, that the results

, i f  not ma>' eclipse the most sanguine oxiwcta-

er in 0 Uo"Even a.»- come Lord Jesus. Aral now. 
If less than a thousand of you come 
K will grieve and disappoint the 

( i i  churches wrhieh lovingly tender their 
hospitality and the pastors who suh- 
fcarih t.b<-mselv<s. very humbly and 
affootiotiately. your brethren,

H. H. CARROLL. 
Pastor First Hitptlet Church.

G. W. TRl'ETT.
Pastor East Waco Baptist Church.

J. H. ROBERTS. 
Paetor Soeon«l Rap, 1st Church.

F. J. OLEISS.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME QUEER A N D  CURIOUS  
PH ASES  OF LIFE.

Anatomy of th* Vown Wnltsln* Miro 
— A Dog Ihopkevpor— A Self-Propell- 
log Bicycle—A Kumoutle lourlshlp— 
Ftwlgct of o Western (Irnlut.

Hi* people lined upon the curb and 
commented on him. Tho small boys 
chased him and yelled at him. A news
paper man signalled him to stop and 
tell what ktud of a machine ho was 
astride nod what was pushing It, but 
he sped on. He left tho small boys be
hind. and the crowd gaped after him 
in opeu-moulhod astonishment The 
machine was not quite so high ns an 
ordlnury safety bicycle. Tho saddle 
was lower and brouder and was over 

, the rear wheal, which was very much 
T aln t Jest wise i > #majjer tj,an tj,e frout wheel, perhaps

be too pryln’ about as large on the rear wheels on
Î  bout [h9 thlD** the old-style bicycles. In front of the 

we daily see. (rant wheel was a small black box. 
An* cur'ous people 

often find It’s

Stupii,
W orlil, i
o f  tho HPastor First Cernían Baptist ("lurch 
unitimi F lo r * I

Hit* 15« Waco. Tex.. April 4.—The

best to let them 
be;

The man that 
comes to know 
too much, he 
ain’t the happy 

one.
An’ faith Is worth the havin', sir. when 

all is aald an’ done. i
The man who's at the thenyter an* 

trustin' to his eyes
Gets lots o’ fun an' pleasure that an 

opry-glass denies,
For to his eyes there's beauty In thd 

tinsel an' the paint.
But when he tries the opry-glass. why, 

then, you bet, there ain't

It's Jest the same with other things; 
the water In the brook

Is clear an' most Invitin' If with only 
eyes you look.

But when you get a microscope you're 
like to stop an’ think,

An’, like ns not. the sights you see will 
drive you to strong drink.

An' so It Is In other ways, an' 1 re
peat again,

Tho man who knows the wherefore 
ain't tho happiest of men;

It ain’t Jest pryin’, nosin’ 'round that 
real contentment brings.

An’ I’m denied glad, myself, to sny on 
faith I take some things.

—Chicago Evening Post

I front wheel was a 
i It was not more than a foot square. 
1 hut It evidently contained tho motlvo 

power. Tho gear of the machine w«3 
protected. The rider sat with his feet 

i on rests. Just Inside the lino of tho 
box in front.—New York Sun.

A Romantic <’ourtshl|»
Once upon a time, towlt, last October, 

there was a man. and his name was
Eugene Green, of Syracuse. It fell out 
that on a certain day Eugene decided 
to go fishing, and procured an empty 
•pool from his slater, on which to wind 
his line. But either fate or the merry* 
little god of love prompted him to look 
at the spool, when behold! ho saw 
thereon these words written: ’‘Whoever 
finds this will confer a favor by writing 
to Miss I,eua Drake. Wllllmantlc. Ct.” 
To this request Eugene paid prompt 
heed. Miss Drake answered his mis
sive; In due time photographs were ex
changed and pledges of affection were 
given and received. All this could end 

i In only one way. Mr. Green went to 
Wllllmantlc the other day. He saw the 

i girl, was conquered by her charms, 
married her on the spot, and they have 
been happy ever since. After that, who 
shall nay tbnt there Ir nothing romantle 
In Wllllmantlc?—New York Tribune.

Wnltrln- Mice.
You have all heard of "singing mice,*' 

but did you ever hear of "waltzing 
mice?*' It seems that there Is a family 
of ouch little creatures in Japan, not 

Anatomy of the v«wn. one fnmlly, of course, but a regular
The anatomy of the yaw n Is a branch species, with that unique chnracteils- 

of science that has been neglected. A i tic.
Waco 1 >awn 1* either natural or artificial.

Dr. J. 0  TOLIVFR
P h y s ic * * «  ft’.id SarsTBoa,

Ift ’BKKT I iK K ............. T k \AN.

OIBee:-At l y  Afore.

than uuFloral society will meet In regular ses- 
liAVi* **on to' l*a>’ tn i*16 parlors of the I*a- 

rifle hotel to decide upon the exact 
l  In- HI da to for their first st-ml-annual exhibit, 

mill ( ¡u n it  will probably take plure the latter 
down upP«r‘ of May. The president. Mrs. S.

on the it
visitor who stays too long, or the man couples, too. Just as human beings do.
who talks politics In the presence of bat much more rapidly. Indeed they
women, or talks shop, cr tells an old go so fast that they appear to be llttla
story, or makes himself a general nut- ! rings of black and white.

til’OO a,wl «-•«•»- *"<> florist, from other cities ’ na“ 7n , ? A? ea b^ f  a ha1blt1 °'|/1‘ wn; “  U ,ha‘ ,h* ’> .R *lng  mania”Ol'UO mill and j(hrT lng In the face of the male individual settee them nenrly alwpv6 while they
' nic by lb, Profea^onal florists and amateur iU ,,kl“ «-“ »»ualasUc.lly to them are running and even when they are

K leberg. Hemorraf, bus !>*,.„ tl»e Lbavj flower growers from other cities and I ^  * her womon- Thl8 U 9ne, ot ««*n»PtlnB to escape from an enemy
the most artificial of yawns. It baa they will suddenly stop running and go

W. Cohen, feels greatly encouraged 
with the prospect of a fine show. Hand- 

U »1 1  A nome premiums have been donateli by 
Spanish business men of the city, and by mer-

Among the natural are tho things 
called "gaps,’* which are not true 
yawns at all, and must be carefully dis
tinguished from them. The artificial 
article has a number of purposes. Some
times R Is assumed as a hint to the

These mice are about the snme sire 
ns the common kind, hut they are 
spockeld with white nnd black around 
the head and neck. They have a habit 
of whirling round and round for hours 
at a time, with only short stops, per
haps to get breath. And they whirl In

cleetetl to «*on|fre*a jn ('ru in « ilia hat' broil town* ° f  *he slate will take part In the 
fr irt. ,j spring exhibition. There will be other

* attractive features besides the floral 
* * *  " Ft'ijBi'd a display, the affair opening with a grand

\ Mm. I'n rlia  was e le rttd  Ma t - ,,ijrwwn ** co,lcert *u,t- an,! closing with a floral 
or of Cimaron Knn. ■could uo 1 1 1 ________________

 ̂^  ̂ lu o  a

The l(epnbiii-ana of I'tnli liavr 
ileulared for free aflTer If* to i . (

Mnmps and menslcs ¡ire reper 
ted at Colormlo < 'itv.

rd  I s o  j
.Man it r 
c». 2.S0B i 
ed tiOO hi 
Spa nali i 
ded. < obi

"  infield S co ff in one o f  the 
tirjrest rattle oppen.tm-« in the 
»Lite. I l e i »  now ahippiuo from 
Colorado. Son Angelo, lt«lljnjrt-r «poniurd» ted fiw him
••••d other poin.'M to the (.’rrck Na-. UR«* d

!•» i N « i t  fh r  fir*ii«i ifnry.
Stephenvllle. Tex., April < -Officers 

William Llghtf'Kjt and J. M Wise of 
Thurber hsi! a preliminary trial here 
Saturday charged with killing a negro 
at the mines several days ag" At the 
Ume of the killing Officer Lyt Williams 
atA<ed that In the melee that occurred 
upon their raiding .» crap game hts pis
tol was accidentally discharged and 
killed the negro W.l'iuiu * jt* p'a *-d 
under Umd to await the aettou of the 
grand Jury

1 Ater ou'sldc parties interested them
selves In the matter anil swore out 
warrants against Officers LightfcxM and 
Wise before the Jisstlce here. After 
hearing all the evidence the justice held 
that under that charge and the law he 
could not dlerharg* the accused, but 
held them under a small bond to await 
the grand Jury.

C arp ** Id»*nllrtrd
Goodrich. Tex. April «.--The body 

found in l-an* Csn* creek has txea 
idea Ifled as ths" or • Bimle named 
Johnson Mr. John B.rhop. an o>d sc- 
quoir sore, came down from Uvlng- 
aton «M »  morning sad the bexly was 
taken and fully Identical by him. 
Frank lopes, a young Fren-hro.-in ar
rested. chsrgrl with the murder, was 
taken to Lirtnistoa Jail last night. 
Considerable pn»p*r:y belonging L- Mr. 
Johnson was frursl in his possession, 
and he was seen with Mm ra the creek. 
U«pe* denies be ing guiity aiwl clalma to 
Isave bough' the property cf Johnson, 
and that be was Ashing c i  Coly era k. 
•ten nviien fr >m the e r a o f  the murder. 
c<n th* night It was committed.

The true am *ut of go!:l in th» tr**a«- 
urv at the pr-sent writiu-f Is fJ8.JV7,* 
M0.

I Iron nrtl.
Fort Worth. Tex.. April 4.—Mr. A. 

Blue, a well-known citlxen of this coun
ty. residing near Crowley, was drowned 
last evening in Doer crei-k. He was 68 
years of age at the time of his death 
and hnd been suffering front epilepsy 
for some time past. He was the 

•\lt«T li father-in-law of Deputy Sheriff William 
ty. He left his home 

bout a mile distant, yea- 
to fish. He did not ra- 

and search was lnstltu- 
Ith the result of the dis- 

drad body In what Is 
known a* the "fteep Pool" about 10 
p. ru It is supposed that he suffered 
a stroke of epilepsy while fishing, fell 
Into the water and was drowned. He 
leaves an Invalid wife and eight chil
dren. lie owned a splendid farm near 
Crowley, on which he resided.

o f I lie bmm Bea. of this 
burn* liavf] for the creek

... . , terdaj event
wUI butt,fl turn bj dari

novfry of

it* alt 
•k ills
ui4 e t
i • m  it •
M  ■'
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not even the pretense of reality about 
It. The most esscntlul difference be- 1 
tween the real yawn and the assumed ' 
on« is that the former Is coutagluus 
and the latter Is not. Ono has only to 
Indulge In this physical act unwitting
ly In a street Car to see it pass up one 
aide and down the other. Tho major
ity of those who follow the first exam
ple do It without knowing where the 
initiative came from, or that they are 
following It. On tho other hand, an 
artificial yawn begins and ends with 
the person who perpetrates It

to whirling 
There Is some reason for this, of

course, os there Is for everything in na
ture, but we have not heard what that 
reason may he. It certninly Is n very 
inconvoulent trntt at times, for It gives 
the pursuing enemy a good chance to 
gobble them up.-—Philadelphia Times.

A Tragedy In Mmiipilmn.
For two long weeks there had been 

a great deal of excitement In Brown's 
fashionable residence. But the cxclte- 

It has niPnt was limited to the kitehen and 
none of the subtle initiative of the real pantry. And at tho end of that time 
article. Next to being able to under- t|j0 ««po- 0f "mouuedoni" assembled ui 
stand a yawn, the most Important so- tj,e kitchen to attend the marriage of 
clal accomplishment is to he able to Pearlie Gray to Mr. Brown Coat,
stifle one. Hits can be done only after ^|j guests were gorgeously dressed 
long practice. Where this art has not j Baj  a sumptuous feast was spread, 
been attained to. the best thing to do j am gorry t0 ngy, (he feast con-

t'*ri! ri*}tnc C'*«e*.
Taylor. Tex.. April 4 —During the 

laet session ot the Williamson county 
grand Jury a number of bills of Indict
ment were returned against citizens 
of Taylor, among them a dozen or more 
of the leading men of the city, charging 
them "with playing cards In a public 
boose." These cases will come up for 
trial at the neit term of the county 
court, and as the partiee Interested 
propose to fight the raae« upon the 
grounds that the cards were played at 
thefr private resiliences. The decision 
of the court of criminal appeals at Dal
las last week In the case of J. 7.. Mil
ler vs. the state, from Navarro coun
ty. which was reversed and dismissed, 
proves In-ere nine reading matter to 
the dozen or more parties Interested.

Tlnml »1».
Fort Worth, Tex., April « Mias M. 

Downea, the young lady charged with 
cowhldlng a young gentleman of this 
city yraterday, pleaded guilty to dis
turbing the peace in the city court yes
terday morning and was given a fins 
of |10 and costs.

*hof *n«l Utllr«!.
Brownsville. Tex.. April I.—Vincente 

Aandnval. aged 21. was »hot and killed 
last night at the Anacnltas ranch, 
about thirty mites from Brownsville by 
a man over a dispute alKMt a horse. The 
Oartv escaped Into Mexico

Is not to apologize. Such an explana
tion Is an Insult to the Intelligence of 
the person spokeh to. A real, soul-felt 
yawn must be lived down; It cannot 
be explained awuy. Sny not' ng uiid 
your neighbor may obviate all troublo 
by Imitating you. In that case one | 
transgression offsets the other.—N*^v 
York Evening Sun.

A Dog Htio|>k*<'|>er

slated of stolen dollraoirg from Brown 9 
and neighboring pantries. But notwlth- 
str"dlng this everything was soon In 
.'eAlr.oss and the Rev. Mr. Blackeyes 
began the ceremony. All went well un
til he said'

"Mr. Brown Coat, will you take Mis» 
! Fenrlle Gray—’’
i But he never finished the sentence, 
1 for at that moment Brown's large puo-
I sy-cat pounced out upon the bride nnd 

August Albert, a baker, doing busl- i ,nlltan„ v j«.vourod her. saying as Hh« 
ness In New Orleans, owns an lmellt- ; go.

"I will take I’earllo Gray, Indeed I 
will."

All the rent of the company scampered 
off In hactc and pussy alone was left 
to enjoy the splendid bridal feust. which 
you may te sure sbe did.

gent dog. Flflne, that keeps her mas
ter's shop for him. Albert, has a little 
bake-room behind the shop, and as he 
always gives his personal attention to 
th»' oven, Flflne proves Invaluable in 
vAlting upon customers. Tho dog car
ries strapped about her neck a little 
hank whose slot is arranged to receive
pothlng more or less than a nickel. A ls ir rmion Muter.

The customer may help himself to a ' Miss Helen A. Whittier of Lowell, 
loaf from the counter, but woe betide Muss., la president of the company that 
one who tries to depart without de- . operat«» the Whittier cotton nulls, lo-

,  . .  ̂ r . i t  1 1. r , E  It  i l l  ' 1 . »  ACk. • 1 * ( l . i d  V IV *  SlIoS
p itting tho requisite nickel in Hflues 
bank. If more than cne loaf Is taken.
fin eq'idl number of deposits must be 
maoe In the bank, or Flflne will know 
the reason why. She knows very well 
how to use her teeth In case of neces
sity. though she Is usually os mild as a 
Ismb^nd quite a favorite with her cus
tomer?, but If her master should be 
needed, she has only lo pull the bell- 
rope which communicates with the bak- 
room, and he Is on the spot.

rated on the Cli.ittaiioochle river, six 
miles from Atlanta. Go. On January • 
she pressed an electric button and put 
the syndics in opr ration, opening an
other Industry for Georgia, and glviug 
employment to between 090 arid 401 
persons The building of the mills was 
begun List spring. They have 10,040 
spindles and one of the best equipped 
plants In the country.

I tigriitntM C*h C* ;||.
—The alleni cal. rail la an Invention 
which Is coming Imo general use In 

A MM *r»»eiii»g iHcjrte. ; London. Two lumps ore red and the
A man rode down Park row Wednee- \ other green. ;in> ruvp nded from the 

day on a self-propelling bicycle. He ' door of a club or other pitbHc building.
wore *  blue-gray uniform, like a let
ter carrier's, sut back on the wheel and 
rpun along faster than the cable cars.

Tho porter within ha' merely t l  press a 
knob In the entry hall, and ettber the 
red or the green lamp may be llluial-

wh«n teen first by the Park row crowd usted, the one to u ll a fcur-wbcelor 
ke « où co « la g  down Center street, and i ani the other a hansom.

•3  SImm-s 
limn soy 

■ Ih o r  
tn the world.

Noce- genuine uakre fume and 
tirtae it ilSiuped oa Uk- hnttuiu.

A»k your dealer tot our O-V
as. o-v.vo. as o», ar ta sha»,
•z.vi. at and 01.*S fur buya.
TUI NO WUTITUTI. If««ordealer
cannot aumdy y », N i l <• <st- 
lorv.iraWm prtts sad T>tenia 
t" [-«r csrrugy. Stste kind, atylr 
ot lot (tap Ot ¡4*111». aire snd 
*tdt> Aur CuMnm Hept »111 ftli 

I |i»r order >end lor new lltua- 
I l 'A lea  CeUkigue to  S e i  I t
1 w. k> DOUOkAB, Broohton. Mae*.

Terribly Cutting.
Sarcasm is ul ways disagn»>uble. Ik 

U the sting of a I*«’ without iu  honey, 
and is bad enough wh«n tho Harcastlo 
person is ailvo. so that tho victim may. 
at least have tho satisfaction of making 
a retort. When a sarcastic tna’> make* 
a will, in which ho indulges in sur- 
cusm, ho istakingan unfair' udvantago. 
There was a man of this moan temper 
who recently diisl in Wisconsin. Ho 
hail quarreled with his wife, nnd in 
hlu will ho cut off his children who had 
sided with her, leaving each of them 
only $1. With that munificent sum ho. 
advised them to purchase “ Paradis«' 
Ixvst,” which they could read whllo 
watching others enjoy the fortune 
that should have Is-en theirs. Sueh a 
will should not stand. The defrauded 
children will have it sot aside by tho 
courts, and will then purchase hand
some copies of “ Paradise Regained,n 
as souvenirs of tholr *urca%io l>ui>a-

A M lar’il ('ouu lrnri
Tlic Unitod States tronsuW received 

a lctt4*r, a fow days ago. lnrfoaing two 
$1 bill». The letter oontaltrd nothing 
tM’sidca the notes, but the legend “ Two 
the (Tionshlnuous Fund,*’ tier infqreneo 
being that tho render wished to make 
this contribution to tho conocionse 
fund. A jverxon who hori to struggle 
with his “ ehonshinsous,”  as this one 
did, could not have kept these two $ls 
very long. ’Hie touched and repent
ant jverson who turned this money into 
the treasury has a very l»ad spoil of hi* 
self-accusing oonacieneo.

Love for a man is a |>oor thing tfl 
tulK alvouL

I nsTor tisrsl so •|itU-u s ours a> Plan's Cur« 
for Conyumptlon J 11 1‘slmor, Box 1171, 
N'sttlo, \N Sau., Nov. 25, 11115.

No one has so far ever accused the 
devil of ls-ing lazy. _______

FITA-— fr**»hy Dr. K llnr*n<:m|Mrv« KthIomt. So Kiu*fiv*r tr»s« nr*i day1!  u#b,
Misrvrlou!»«• nr***. Tr«*»tI««*ami **Jtrial u iiilf  trr* \>hlt abt k. betid to Dr. kimf.Wl Ai ch bi.,l LLia.,l'i*

After all there are some things to 
ailmire ulsiut a mean man.

If Troubled With Hon» Kjrei 
Jarksen's Indian Eye Salvo will iwsitively 
euro thvtu. 2&c at ull drug stores.

Hid you ever hear of tho devil do- 
during a dividend.

I f  th e  Maaby I *  I t t t l a i  T " t h .
lit- pun* nnd use that old and well-tried rfin«lv Mil 
WtK«LU«'» too*»thimu KTHi r (or i'hlldrcn TertAing.

How we love a woman who remem- 
Ih-is compliments that liuvo been paid 
her husltand years ago!

Mothers
Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many arc cut off 
by consumption in early yeurs that 
tliere is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine. Hood's Sarsa
parilla wfll restore tho quality and 
quantity of tho blood ami thus give 
good health. Read the following letter: 

“ It is but Just to write about my 
daughter Core, aged 19. Bho was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
bi-ling, and friends said she would not 
live over throe months, tths had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good.
1 hap|>cnrd to rend about Hood's Sarsspa* 
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first doso she ls.gsn to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been tho 
I vest ever since.”  Mas. Addir Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N". Y.

“ I will say that my mother has not 
stated my ease in as strong words ss I 
would have done. Hood’s ftsrsaparlUa 
has truly cured mo and I am now welL”  
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lathe One True RIihxI 1‘ iiriAcr. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only hy C. I. H immI A Co., I**»ell. Moss.

u  ,1  v ar.- tnirely vegeuible. r* .
M O O d  S  “ i l l s  Mshle and tieiMiQcval. 200»

A8K YOUR DEALER FOR

W . L . D o u g la s
» 3 .  S H O E  “ tJo«LoTM‘
If you par Bt *» B*5 ,<w »h'*'. •»- Q n  J 

stulne the W. I- Douglss Shoe. *nd 9  ^  W 
sse wh*t * good alioe you can t ly for w# ■
C V E R  IOO S TY L E S  AND W ID TH S ,

CONUKKMM. IIUTTOef, 
and I.A C E , read* In a U  
k in d « of theh— l  —  I 'c M *
IraUwr by skilled work
men. We 
nvnke an*



t

A New Zealand man recently cumo 
t<> largo, X. D.. got a divorce from hi* 
wife in the anU|xxlt>n, murrird unotiier 
and started for home, and utl inside of 
ninety-two day*.
\ ----------------------------------
i)*vv«irr> o f Olntiurnti for C'tttttrrh Thai

Contain Mfrriiry,
A n -m ercu ry  w ill surely destroy the 
sense o f smell anil com pletely dernriKe 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such a r
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from  reputable physi
cians, us the dam age they w ill do Is ten
fo ld  to the good you can possibly derive 
from  them. H all's  Catarrh Curs, manu
factured by K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and Is taken 
Internally , acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the sys
tem. In buying H a ll’s Catarrh Cure, be 
sure you get the genuine. It is taken In
ternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by 
K. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists; price. ?5c per bot
tle. H all's Fam ily  Pills, 2&c.

The rod of correction is oftinios u 
slipper, ___________

• e - | V

SENATOR H. A. DUPONT.

Under the Wealher.
That is the common Spring 

complaint. You  feel " lo g y ,"  
dull. Your appetite is poor. 
Nothing tastes good. Y o u  
don't sleep well. W ork  drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lots of 
people h av e  folt like you until 
they toned up the system by 
taking tho great spring romedy

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for 
60 years. Try it yourself.

Seed for the “ Currhook." loo pager free.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maas.

S900 SOLDINTHIS CITY
In Twelve Weeks-Veno'a Remedies 

Are Having the Biggest Sale on 
Record They Are the Coming 

Medicines of the World.

■SnSq

THE M AN  W H O  REPRESENTS  
D E LA W A R E  IN THE SENATE .

FATHER BESSO NIES,
Of St. Jo’ ’• Church, Indianapolis. Recom

mends hem - Physicians in Mew York 
t ,ty and Chicago Use Them.

Sour D ru gg is t  K m in n irn ita  Them  Its -  
Vâuic !>l»n r  NuflWtr** In thin i l l y  

H ave  lie «ii C’urtwl by Them .

In the past twelve 
week* Umo.O» worth o f 
the Vrno liemeiltea have 
Kon#» Into the homes of 
our citterns. To the poor 
they are a God-»end 
from the fact that they 
(to away with bt# doc
tor fees. With a supply* 
o f the Veno Remedies Iri

, the hoilSe there 1» tU9 
i need for a doctor. Th«* 
Instructions accompany- 
ifiK each o f thélr reme
dies are plain and con
cise. and no mistake can 
possibly be mnde If they 
are followed He your own 
doctor. Don't permit lu- 
cx perle need druggist* or 
their youthful assistant 
to put up compounds 
haphazard to In* given to 
your family. The Veno 
Itemedw>H are most care
fully compounded a fter 
the formula of Hir .Mor
rill MneKenxIe. formerly 
<'tumultIn* physician in 
rh li 'f  to the Queen.

They are the greatest achievement o f 
the ntneteentli century. A blessing to 
mankind.

VKNO ’H C U R A T IV E  8Y11UP is tho 
N*st and only s<*lentlflc cure. It p m * -  
rienlly cures maiurla tchills and fever), 
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipa
tion and liver trouble It strengthens 
the nervi s. clears the brain. Invtgomistl 
the stomach and purifies the blood, leav
ing no ill effects. This medicine has for 
Its body the famous Llandrindod water, 
the great germ destroyer and Mood puri
fier. and when used with 

VKNO ‘8 ELBO TRIO  F L U ID  will cure 
the Worst and most dsspsrsts c.#*e* of 
rheumatlnm, paralysis, sciatica, neural
gia and nil aches and pains No home 
should be without these medicines They 
are sold at GO cents each, twelve for ffv 
Ask your druggist to get Venn’s Uuratlve 
Hymn and Venn’s Klectrlc Fluid for you.

CUBAN r i l l l . I ,  c u m :  positively stops 
chills In one night. JSr. At drug stores.

SUCKER
TM r t i l l  11 RAX It SUCKER t. WUT.nlrd WAtrr 

KgiKvf, .ml will Ar.» lit tUfl U.rdct . 10,-10. T1h
nrw ItiVMF.L * U ‘ K F.U I. »  IT.*-.-» riding .«*»t, ».u! 
nirmtA»rnllr*v>^L<'- IW »u t  < l « l i » l i  « .  ! * «  i 
(Hig.r-w. if II.« ** Fah li-.nl umAonit. 
ml ( «'.Iww. ffrr. A J V.WI H n. .l n.

C a ra »  o f  Good P rrnoh  S to rk —-The D u 
pon t. C a m » to th »  l nltml N ia i » ,  from  

Franca  a  C'uutury A g o  —  Flail from  

Jacobtu T »r »»c u t lo n ..

OLONEI, HENRY 
A. Dupont, of D ela
ware, had a m ajor
ity report In hi» fa 
vor from the senate 
committee on privi
le ge » and election*. 
T h e  democratic 
minority reported 
unfavorably. Not- 
t/Hb»tandlng th e  
•tronR family his

tory of .republicanism behind him. It 
was asserted that Colonel Dupont had 
been a democrat and voted tor Cleve
land. but tbltf strange matter bad no 
effect whatever on the report of the 
committee. Mr. Dupont come» of 
splendid stock. He was born In 180 
and Inherits his politics from hts father. 
This father was Henry Dupont, who 
was born near Wilmington In 1815. 
The Duponts are derived from arlsto- 
erstto blood. The elder was a son of 
Elenthere Irenee du Pont de Nemours, 
of France, who 'ought refuge In the 
United States from Jacobin persecution 
In 1800, and founded the famous Dupont 
powder works on the Brandywine river 
In Delaware. Henry Dupont had a 
military education. After some earlier 
active service he was made aide-de- 
camp on the staff of General Cooper and 
was adjutant general of the state until 
1861. He was a personal friend of 
Henrv Clay, and after Lincoln's election 
was a stanch republican, bequeathing 
to his eon his principles. Henry Du
pont died In 1880 In Wilmington. Henry 
A. Dupont was elected .United States 
senator at the close of the last Dela
ware legislature, but the democrats 
claimed that the president of the state

PRESIDENT 8 T EVN.

T h e  N ew  C h ief M a g l .t r a t .  o f the 

O ran ge  f 'r M  S la t».
Judge Steyn. who aas recently been 

elected president of the Orange Free 
State, was chief Justice of that 
country before his elevation to 
the office of the presidency. 
The position had been filled by the late 
F. W. Rolfs. Judge Steyu's election Is 
considered a Boer victory, ss bis candi
dacy was Indorsed and promoted by 
President Kruger, of tho Transvaal. 
Dr. Jameson and his raid Into the South 
African republic had the sympathy of 
the Ajltlanders, or noftcKlzena, of tho 
Orange Free State. Btsyn stood for the 
conservative or Doer Interests, end his 
election shows the tide Is flowing 
against British domination In that part 
of Africa. He Is an able Jurist, u good 
statesman and a strong man. The 
country over'whleh he will rule Is an 
Independent Dutch republic In South 
Africa. On (he south of P Is Cape Col
ony. on the west Grltjualaii.l, tjie Trans
vaal on the north and Natal on the easL 
Its area Is 48.326 square miles. The to
tal pouplatloa numbers 207,603, of

JUDGE STEYN.
whom nearly 80.000 are whites. T h e  
govern m en t consists o f  a president and 
n council appointed by the volksraad. 
Tho country Is d iv ided  Into nineteen

A man who was killed by a train in 
Washington a few days ajf<> was found 
to have a letter in hi* ]H*'ket from his 
brother, saying that hi* (the brother) 
bail dreamed that be saw him hauled 
in a wagon covered with blood. The 
dream was literally fullllUsl at tho 
Unto of tho accident.

Nature knows whut it is alsiut: it is 
the little girls, and uot the boys, who 
wunt to “ hold tint baby.”

Httteil from  Dm triirtlon .
Till* 1* wlist h«|i|s*n« when the klilnei* nre 

reaeue'l from Inactivity by Hostetler’ » Stomach 
Hitlers It tlirr continue inactive they »re 
threatened with It right's dheaeo, dmis-tc* nr 
annul other maladv which anlfe* tlu>ird*»Uiir- 
tino Malarial, hillmis uu.l rheuin.de ailment 
»nd ily»|M*tMit» are aim> roni|uered hy the Hit
ters. which I. thorough ntul affective 

-  • *
The trouble with tin* self-mule man 

Is that ho worships his creator.
T h e  I’ llgrlin  F.aatrr Mu in lier

Will be roaily the early part of April. 
Everything in It will 1st new and orig
inal. It will contuin articles by t'apt. 
Chas. King. U. S. A.. ex-Gov. (¡mi. \V. 
Peck, of Wisconsin, and other noted 
writers. An entertaining nuintier, well 
illustrated. Send ten fit») cents to (too. 
H. lleafford, publisher, lift Old Colony 
building, Chicago. 111., for a copy.

The wages of sin is death, aud it is 
sure pay.

Mrs. M K. Harm**, S|«m»h Fork. Tea . 
say»: "1 have taken ono bottle of Brown's
Iron Hitter, for Neuralgia. Headache »ml 
We»kness, and It gave me great relict. 1 
highly recommend it."

Old |»*ople think that no misfortune 
Is great, for their young.
Kverjr d o lla r sp«*ni In I*ark**r*s < .ln c «r  Toni«
1* w 1*4i luveaUnj it  «HtMliieft pain and to nun !njiu*r 
dlfOkftou. t**tt«T MiDHEth »ltd t»«lt«r rmaJtU.

Many parent* give their babies 
modit'lue that they woul*l not take.
Good rruaou» why you «should us«' H inder- 

corn*
It take« out thw rorim. mini then you It uc |>car« an*1 
comfort. »urcljr ¡a *t*Wl cietnttif«* 1»« a< iJruggiii*.

Th i trouble with cute children is

Gladness Comes
W ith a better understanding of the 

tranaient nature of the many phys
ical ilia, which vanish lmfore proiier ef
forts—gentle efforts pleasaritefforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that no many form> of 
sickness arc not due to auy actual dis
ea*.*, tint simply to u constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleusant 
family laxative. Hyrupof Fig». prompt
ly remove». Tlmt is why it is the only 
remedy with mllllonaof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all 
who value go*sl health. Its beneficial 
effect» are due to the fact, that ith* the 
one remedy which promotes Interna! 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta. It is therefore 
ail Important, In order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured hy the Cult- 
forniu Fig Syrup Co. ouly und sold hy 
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
ntul the system 1» regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may he commended to the most skillful 
physician», but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the ls-st, and with the 
well-informed everywhere, Kyrup of 
Figs stands highest nnd is moat largely 
usen and gives most general satisfaction.

they -non outgrow it.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
' F .» iM ti.t iu n  .n-l ASvir* » »  to C .lsutsblllty .g

s n d  t v *  luv>-ii*“ r. 'i,iifd r , nr Mew l o u ai »' .i.Vi- FiTiia Q7.isa;.:„ TAsaatsTCK. t. c.

PR ESID EN TS  OF C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N  REPUBLICS.

Tho nervous sy.Um U weakened by tbs

Neuralgia Torture.
E v iry  serve  U  strengthened In the cure of It by

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU  
I  Out W e ll i

By using Brown's Iron Bitters. It’s a natural remedy. S  
I'feasant to take. No had effects. Strengthens while S
By u 
Bica 
you aloep.

No had effects. 
Cures quickly
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia sad 
Malaria

E and many other diseases if you give it a fair trial.

S  The genuine you inn tell ly the CrosteJ Red Linei on the Wrapper. S  

~  Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. ^

.................................

It Is bollcved by many that tho pres
ent revolutionary movement In certain 
of the republics of Central America will 
Involve tho entire country between 
Mexico and South America. It la also 
believed that the result will be the con
solidation of all these states Into ono 
govornmenL President Zelaya, of Nic
aragua, is a liberal, and the rich con
servatives, notwithstanding their re
cent expression of confidence in him. 
are known th be against him. An un
settled feeling pervades all Central 
America and. Judging hy such informa
tion as can be gathered at tlila time, 
general revolution seems Imminent. 
The present rulers of tho five state.-, 
which make up what Is called Central

America are more or leas well disposed 
to ono another They have all Inter
esting personalities. The youngest Is 
Rafael lglestas, who was born thirty- 
two years ago in Costa Rica. He took 
his aeat on May 8, 1894. ns president of 
tho republic. General Ilarrlos, the 
president of Guatemala, went Into 
power In 1892. President Polycarpo 
Ilonllla, of the Honduras state, was 
elected two yenrs ago. President 7<w 
laya, of Nicaragua, took his seat in ' 
1893. L*nd Oeneral Gutlerrex, the presi
dent of Salvador, was Intrusted with j 
power two years ago The situation Is 
Interesting Indeed, It threatens to be
come quite serious.— From Chicago | 
Tlmes-Herald,

v /

ns
senate, who was then governor, had no 
right to vote. The republicans held the 
reverse, and now the United States sen
ate committee, voting on party lines, 
declares Id favor of Mr. Dupont Tho 
republicans In the senate, by aid of pop-

SSNATOR DUPONT, 
ullsts. seated as senator the great pow
der man's grandson.

T h e  A w a k e n »*  Seek
The first feeling of tho awakened soul 

Is one of fear. The eyee are opened 
to oee the greatness of their alns. They 
havs been so much accustomed to look 
upon their sins as such Insignificant 
things— R**- W. H. Stubbleblne.

districts, with a "landrost” to each ap
pointed by the president and confirmed 
by tho volksraad. The volksraad I* a 
ieglaUtlvo body elected by tho adult 
white burghers, half of the body vacat
ing seats every two years.

Greatest Highest Smallest 
Quantity. Quality. Price.

Il»v«n<1 th *  Mark.
One evening a party of men were 

dlsciiAsItiV the question of acquaint
ance». A»*opiilar lawyer made the ai 
serf Ion thut he know at least 5.000 peo
ples "I'll bet $50 to $5," said another. 
of the party, "that you cannot name 
1,000 persons of your acquaintances sn.1 
Clvo you all night to do It." The bet 
w»s made and the lawyer began, a 
friend keeping tally. When, after two 
hour* of hard thinking, be had reached 
betw**on 500 and 600 he ws* going very 
slow. At midnight he was still far 
from the 1,000 mark and the party broke 
up In disgust. I doubt If there Is a 
man In this country who could write 
down the names of 1.000 acquaintance# 
at a moment’s notice. I don't believe 
there are five men In the United States 
who are acquainted personally with 10.- 
000 people. Many men remember faces 
without being able to recall names 
That Is not an acquaintance. It will 
not do to say we have seen such and 
such a man before aotnewhere but can
not recollect his m b » . - E xchange.

SUk gooda are said to take dyea more 
r e a d t h a n  any other fabrlca.

PLUG
The only brand of strictly 

high grade tobacco ever sold for a 

low price. N o t the large size of 
the piece alone that has made 
uBattle A x” the most poptdar 

brand on the market for 5 cents, 
QUALI1Y; SIZE; PRICE.
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LOCAL CHIPS.

Remember that .1 <»hii Darron*’
free wagon yard iit lo all.

Drowns Iron l » i l f o r  sule by 
J. T. Hamilton.

Dr. Dickenson, dentist, of Dal- 
linger, «pi*lit lb«* that of (lit* week 
her»*.

I. C. Brown, of Silver, was in 
town last week.

Will Perry came home Thnradav 
with a 'nil grown eaae of the luea- 
ale«.

The junior went to Angelo th's 
week, hence the dilapidated look 
hi Ute paper.

'M l H orn* waa in town Mon
day an A Tue»«hiy representing 
.1. A. CalWell the San-Angelo gro- 
ecy man.

Mr. Will Eieharda, thin comity 
now uwuea the Brownfield racer 
Leg*.

Mr- T. D. Andrew», who ha* 
Been quite aick tor about two 
month* win *tde to t ome to lowu 
Wednesday.

Brother Bate» returned from the 
Kpworth League t’onterenee, at 
Coleman Wedne*da>, and a fine 
ineetiug aud uu enjoyable lime
b «L

Parmer S. C. Wdkiua bought 
one of those flue sulkeya of Itur- 
it>ugha and Co.

Prank Smith, of June* county 
was hereihe first of the week buyj 
tug acrip.

Press Walling was in town Mon* 
•hij talking « rop* cattle and court.

A big crowd in town and busi 
lieu* brisk the first ot the week.

The Grand jury adjourned lute 
> estrrday evening amt broagol in 
ten bill* of indictment four for lei- 
O k ies  and six for iinsUeuieano.s.

Mr. and Mr». II. II. Ila.'ley 
are visiting Joun Parker sad fain-1 
ily, of Olga.

Mr. Charlie  Wilson aud family, 
of Sun Angelo, visited B. F. Mon 
tgouiery and family Friday uight.

CA LL ON
PROBANT <& CO.
OF SAX ANGELO TEXAS.

FOB YOUK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Dr J. P. Riggv invites the Coke 
county people to go to see him 
when in need of Dental work, 
lie give* you the advantage ot 
twenty two years experience. Of 
the ut hia residence, corner Oak»

A N N O U N C K M K N T S .

KATES POU A Ä X O IIC 5 M K X »  

POH OFFICE,

The KtTMlLc:n will charge thw

Texas.

Residence For Bale.

For a nice, «|iii«*t room with 
home comforts, go to the OAKS. 
U»e of hath rooms free of charge.

A*hall lU n rrr has moved from 
San Angelo to Ballinger and is 
in the barber business — go and 
see him when there.

One of the liest residence* in 
Kollert Ih*c for sole for only $.'100 
$100 in rash, the balance ovi easy

The eiibseripton school closed 
yesterday, Prof. Thomas has eon- <Jood* roomv WfU

lion of the general public, and tho t,0,l‘ ci" ,rrn H,,d we,,i Pood lo,s-| Coke county, eubjeet to the action 
his school i* out we are glad fo ' stables and other improvements, j Qf t|,e People* Party 
learn tuat he experts to spend p| Buy before the bargain i* calico
part of the summer here. i*».

Apply *t this olBre.

Hon. C. II. Jenkins, of Brown 
wood, while in town the first of higer 
the week, in answer to a <|neattou 
by ye editor said:- “ I think it nos- 
siahle that the silver men of all 
parties may he united is the com
ing campaign and if united there 
could be no doulit of success.”

John Knight Stiva he is not go
ing to run fora little twa and a 
half office again, hut souiething

\

Thad Ditmore, a brother-in-law 
of Jim Stewart, had all his house
hold effects burned up Inst week, »lied on Thursday

Dan Buchanan 1» ought n ♦7.1
ra«*e horse of W. C. Bpraon and a

Messrs W. L. MeAuley and #2« miik cow of Mre NV. I .  Bueb-
l.uni Hudson wen* in from their week.
ranch down the river Thursdav on „ . . , ,
l...d  U . h , , , . .  A - 8u ,’ ” r '

Mace Davie apair of young mules
and  1000 feet of lumber for the
house north of the masonic hallJohnnie Lilly 15 year* old sou, , . .

of Mr J. X. Linly orFt. Cbadbonm hni,dinP tt,,d ■ " vr'1 Xh*  * "
to hla eertion ofschool lami two

on the North Concho.
Mrs.tL W . Webb has been; 

right aick this w«*ek, hut i* im- ! 
proving.

bight the 0th.
We failed to learn the nature of 
hi* illuse*.

A * we go to preas 
fine prospect of rain.

there i s a

miles north «mat of town.

Several ealvs have died in and 
around town recently,presumably 
of black leg.

ONLY ONE CAN LEAD.
Wt* have taken the lend 1 • v g iv in g  the fanners more for their

Cotton

We »re authorized to announce 
Maee Dwwta as naauritdato Aar the

jofflea of County Judge o f Coke 
| County at the ensneing election.

F c r T a v  Assessor.
t . . .

\Yc are authorized to anuonnee 
Frank Kohiusou as a candidate 
for Hie office ot Ta* Assessor of 

I Coke Comity.

We are anthorizd to announce 
H. E. Johnston a* a candidate for 
re-eleetion to the office of Tax 
Assessor of Coke County, sub
ject to the action of the People* 
Party.

For Shot Iff ami Tax Collector.
We are authorized to announce 

Mr. 1. J. flood as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector of Coke county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

District And County Clerk.

We are authorized to annoutu'e 
Ed. M. Mobley as u candidate for 
re-eleet'on to the offices of Comity

than si n v um» else.
tl
lilt

... . , , . , . » i i  , , i i • • and District Clerk of Coke Couu-
............. ..............  - .  >\ c now iittctiu to kecii the lend us wo have  alwuvs tlono, l»v g iv in g  . .. .

u* licet go<m|> fur tIn* lowest iirivfs. Wt* hnv»* far hv the largest stock o f  Su ing und bum - ., ' ,
ier( »«»««Is that has ever i»e«*n seen this fur B es t. _________________

Our Clothing* Has
been s.*leet«*«l with ritor«* can than usual, in regard to style and fit it i 
«»or prie**s on A L L -W O O L  g«»odsare about the same as our com petitors i 
dv.* ^ e  have the only selectinl stock o f  shoes in w » ‘*t Texas, and a* we believe

s perfection, and 
* charge for “ shod- ;

in

The Divide school. Miss Portia 
Christian tearher, dosed Thnrs- 
«lav.

Dr. Riggs irm » over Thursday 
and starle«) to Swe«*twater tml.iy 
where he will spemi sometime.

IT. J. turn In«- gf Bronte, was in 
town TuesUay .uiu «utaenbed lot 
the Kusller. »

%
Mariou » orti,11, deputy aberilt 

• f Nolan county, hiougut V. f .  
brownfield down to court Tue*- 

* * ■
Thoae oftlrea are still hunting 

for you genii, men.

Mr. J. J. Robbins and Vt»s* 
betti« Hogue, of liyliou were 

Tried last week.

Small Profit

Bud Woods and Knfe White- 
side went after Glen Boozer Mon
day to bring him before the grand 

I jury, and Glen complains that they 
nci ked him to u jack all nignt for 
sale keeping. Glen soya it was tou
gh on the nniIt*.

Notice.

an«! «pick returns wv v. ¡11 lit any Man. women or f ’liiM in COKE C O U N T Y  a tK| my ranch near Hayrick this 
and guarantee.them rlu* b»*st pair of shoes thev «*v**r wore, for the monev. 1 »on $7..'»t), insurance. $5.00 by

Natitpl* s of Dry G»«»«ls s«*nt <»n application, and you donut have to buy unless tin 
prices and «iimlity suit you.

1MPKK1AI. P IN N E D  PAPER PATKRN8 AND  M ONTHLY FA S H IO N  PAPEH8.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY.
L. Schwartz i

The Leading »•ash house for Dry Goods and Clothing.
M. A LEX AN D ER , Matiageing IMrtner,

SAN ANGELO

Horace I .owe attended court 
this week from O. K. Ty.

Jim lleiideraou was here Una 
week aud told us that lie had lo
cated on •  good place in Scurrv
Co.

Mr. Mancille was iu town Mon 
dej and *o been bed for the Hust
ler.

M. K. Shepherd of Olga sub
scribed for the Rustler Monday.

Harria B*os. took back the 
•toon recently sold to K«l sad 
L«c Good but not the now*.

Mr. Waltou, the giu man aud 
fatally arrived Tuesday and loca
ted In the Roe residence.

M. C. Ragsdale will haild a two 
story rock 1 uretere« house iu 
lo ii-A A cd o *

Curie Jim Byrd was in town 

Thursday and reporte«! extm good 
luck with lambs, has 4*o lambs 
and ha« only loal twelve lip to 
date.

Bev. G. C. Berrymr.n filled h s 
appointment here last Snn luv 

¡nml will preach ag.iiu on next 
first riuuday.

Acting district Judge, Milton District Attjr» I). D. Wallace Accommodation* tt 
Mavs appointed 8. 8. Craddock, informed the e«iit^r that neither ' charges Reaeonald.

T H E C E N T R A L

W A G O N  Y A R D
Ballinger, Texas.

is the place to pat up at when in
B a l l in o  KK.

Aceommmlatioue first-, lass, and

K. K. Smith asd O. W. Webb us 
Jury romruisaioiiera to select u 
jury for next district court.

The I'omniiasioners court met 
last Saturday evening aud dis
missed tb.* suit against \V. C. 
Iluyley and his bondsmen on his 
alleged shoring* with the couuty.

Tlie refiort of the grand jury 
will be given next week.

Sheriff Murray who lux* been 
sick for several days is reported 
to ha improving.

Mr* Pjesler, of Banco, won th
rown from a bora* Saturday and 
her foot and ancle were broken 
the ie reported to be doing well.

Min*«*lfe nor Judge Timmins 
candidates for re-election.

are !»• A. CAM ERON, 
Proprietor.

W . \Y. Hrvi« a former editor of 
the Rustler n«*w editor of tlie* Fer- 
ria Wheel, Ferris Tex»«, wa* sha
king hands with frieml* in town 
toe first of the week. While heie Terrytory, about 
be aobl the buildiug ivccnpied by 
the Kuatle- to Mr. U . W , Webb 
for # l”o dollar*.

K.Temp Wldtcidd* of the T 
wilson ranch nu Grape rryf-k was 
in town Monday and «u)KÍ that T- 
K. had shipped his gtets-aio the 

I, b< «d.

I will stand the Brooks Jack at
sea- 
the

searon. I will ulso stand the Mc
Kenzie Horse $7.oo for insurance 

|and $.'».(10 for aeasou; Best horaw 
¡and Jack iu the county. Come 
land sec for youiBelf.

It. It. SMITH.

Judge Adams was in from hi*
. run.u in the nortbeii part of the 
county Weduv's day, au«l paid ye 

’ editor a pleasant Call. The Judge 
was at Colorado last week anil 
told ua that the proposed cotton 
seed oil mill there is u aura go.

1 which will make Colorado a eat 11« 
feeding renter and I e of much 
advantage lo the uurrouudiug 
country.

Dr. Iaine was here Monthly ami 
Tuesday and informed us that hr 
Would leave this week for Kail 
I. T. It» visit hi* daughter Mi*. 
Bertie Philips; The Doctor may lo 
cate there.

Mr. A. J. Walker has sold hie 
home at Silver to hi* non uni 
will move to Aberdeen iu the near 
future. He paid for the Rustler to 
be sent to bin tb«*re.

I’arties of Nolen ronm j inform
ed us that there had beco aererai 
sections of gras* burned ou the 
road in and a ound the A. K. 
pasture 11 mile* this »¡dc if Sweet
water. *

T. L. Vanglin the Bro»te mill 
and gin man brought the leg 4 * 
load of fresh meal this week. Mr.
Vaughn says he ground about U.’O 
bushels of corn one day recently. . ,  ,
He also Informed ye editor that 1)id
Mr. W . C. Woltaii formly of Drown 
county had located at Bronte.

Advertise in the bustler.
I

Tin re was a man iu town t Li « 
week who promiuaded the street 
tiuusmg (lie Rustler who I* nearly 
two years behind on Ms subscrip
tion and owe* the office a bill in

you ever 
notice that such cattle i* the ones 

, in al most every piace who nuke 
war ou their home paper amt ho
me institutions iu general.

/} a
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La

and College Streets, San Angelo, j following prices for nnnoitnceing
candidates for office. 
A u i io i i iu 'e iu e n t  1' e w  A l
w i i y a  I n  A i l v a n e e ,

All Dtxtitct Otftrcr»............... $7 .»U
t ou u ty Officer-..................... •’»»i'rt
I’reciuct Officers  .................. ¡

For County Judge.

We are anthorixed to annona«*« 
W . CÎ. Merchant as a candidate for

dneted the s< hool to the satisfar- **d a"*1 * lo,B , the offl. e of County Judge of

tl
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TIIK NEW

HARDWARE STORE B u r n s  &  B e l ],
ta» just added a complete ami well

«elected stock of

Queensware
A N D

CEHTBAL HOTEL.
Mr. Q. Loc, lit the old  ̂Nickel 

Store in Ran Ang«-lo Is now fullv 
prepared to meet the demands of I ^ I U X /  ^  T"^ C  (T ^  f
the eating and sleepiug |»uhlie. 1 ^ * 1  Y — I j I v J v J l J o ,  O L U  1 l i l l N i ^ f

g r o c e r ie s  a n d  m e r -
there, try him ouce and you will 
go again.
--------------------------- ----- — -  When in (X') LOU A DO give ttu a trial.
i n

C O L O R A D O  _ _ _ _ _ _  T E X A H .

CHANT TAYLORING.

Glassware
to the already immense stock of general Hardware, 

( ’all and examine.

4deal Steel Wind Mills.
Hancock rotary disc Plows

Given satisfaction in everv instance.

Diamond barb WIRE.
Heat and cheapest in the market.

CasedY  Su lk y  Plows.
theltcet plow manufactured.

T l » e  C i t y  H o t ,e l
In the place to atop. Everything 
is home like; idee, clean and com- 
fortahle. Oood grub, pleasant 
room», und heda that you can 
sleep in. Only Motel in Sweet
water. Fare $1.00 per day.

A. J. Ho y , Proprietor.

W  it iron  A’ ii >*<I C lin iiy r- 
o « l  I I m im I m .

W e desire to notify the public 
that we now own and operate tin 

Wilson Yard formal!y owned liy 
W. E. Eskridge oil Hutching A\e 
and will take the utmost pains 
to see that all eoatniuem are giv
en every aecominodation. Good

When In Sweetwater
C A LL ON

D. S- 3RNOLD& CO,

Grcceeries&Hardware.
—»

LIVER EH ILLED PLOW. camp houses and other convent-
T V  T T X n n  S  i j ■ i, _  _  ^  T ences; also feed kept for sale.

TUDEBALTTK WAGON, Z, PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY

Jehu Graham.
BLA<K WITH AND WOODWORKMAN.

Will make new und repair old wagons and carriages

Knife BhdcMif all kind iimdetn order.

BUGGIES, ETC., nJ)u“ “nr
toves, Hope, Oils, Pipe, etc., at Lowest Prices.

John M a t e r ,  Jr.,
San Angelo, Texas.

Hallinger, • Veins.

G0CI> NEWSPAPER
AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

Prices reasonable and all work guaranteed to be ft st claaa. 
East side square. Sweetwater Texas.

Robert Lee & San Angelo
TH E S E M I W E E K L Y  NE WS  Q T  A p n  O-, C Y D D C Q O  I  I M P

((1*1 veston or Dallas) is published Ö  1 i i v J t I L  0 6  £ L i \ l  f l E L O O  L e l l  T w i
Tuesdayh anil Fridays. Each is- S I X G T . E  T R I P  1 I O V X  l >

olk Livery Stable
I liav« bought the POLK L IVERY STADLE and every

Buggy, Hack and Harness "'"Cl
is new*und llrat cl.Hak, with the very best TEAMS. Iti cbunectiou THE'  SEMI-  WEEKLY/ NISwS

sue consists of eight paies, There 
arc special departments for the
fanners, the ladies and tlif bo vs»\ *
and girls, besides a world of. grti- 
eral news matter, illttstrared arti-

Good llo'-sc*. Hi cks and fast time a Specialty.
Ordersleft at If. K. HARRIS & Uro. San Angelo, or J.T.  

' HAMIL TO N ’S, ltoliert Lee will re >clve prompt attention. 
Hensonable charges on all packages «ir freight.

Don Green * Proprietor:
o

with the Staid«’ 1 run the only Wagon Yard. 
Coke county patronage is Most respectfully solicited.

J R. SIM PSO N .
SWE ET W AT E R TEXAS.

_  J. T. Ham il io n
[Successor to Hamilton, it PattesonJ

AND 1
Robert Lee, Texas,

and the R i’nti.kk for Ik'^inpnths 
for the low clubbing priceof#l.NO 
cash. *

This gives you three papers a 
week, or lòti papers a year, for a 
redicnlonsly low price.

Hand in your subscriptions at
. «mice.

liuviug closed out tny saloon,ail 
who ife  indebted to me wil! please 
come in and settle up ut once.

Respectfully, F. 11. Perry.

¡V s a

mROM

&  W %  U B B *
D E A LE R  IN

Dry Goods, Groceries And
G E N E R A I ,  m e r c i i a x d i m e .

’ Retter Bargains for the Cash tliuu any other house in town.

Wagon And Feed Yard.

First class house, (rood  

nice, clean beds a sjieeiultv. •

FADE SI, PER
DAY-

Patronage of the PF1H.K’ 
Solicited.

G.W. W ebb.
Proprietor

buying ^pjtfou y irryiT&Tlon ^ O f U N M TL"

N jb fiiiin ce^ f'n v iftr  

:VW l s JSST AMD PUqESj
y -Pu- up in * s\

¡ ¡ - • W H I T S .  T 3 N
La Iccr^airjin^ one pr.und full wei^K 

rTiaoufAc'urcdi cnìy by

• * : . -¡<1 • « • ■

jnd haj> VTood ttScfe>f fortjver yvàry.

J.Yf VESTAL.
I-

South Fast Corner SqiDie. - 1ICBEHT LE£ TEXAS

A l v i . .  ..... ............... . A . « . l o ,  X . - . n . ,  TU . O . t .  CO.UIJ .........-
All Kinds of Feed. The Reat Water.- The Rest Stalla. A Good nvited, w ben In Bailinger to stop, 

Biick t’atnp llottae. The Rest Attentimi at thè I Va ree Hotel, only $1.00j
to Cnetomere. The best Accommodations per day totliem. All traina met

^SOMETHING NEW.
For The i^ast Money. We 

Appresi Je Ymir 
Trade.

East of Nit titz Hotdi.

t»y porter. Free feed .turd to 
patrons.

11. D. I’karck , Proprietor, j

My goods have now arrived.
I have in stock a full line of

Hardware, ï  queensware, V stoves,
-LOOK OUT! Cartridges,Wabohs and Busbies:

Geo. D. Williams, *••»* c<̂ J,̂ ^r”r,T«“TÜATir1<ä0<,,>*'
AG ENT  FOR Mr. Irby, the photographer,' A ll Kinds <M I in \\ ork 1 »one l o O r d c r .

MATHuaiinK. Hai.lbt *  Davis, McCommon, and other leading w,g,|e# ,w ri.mjndetb« fowl peoplei W e most Respectfully solicit vour eontintied patronar®. 
Ü Ll4 ii’ t£ sa > l« of the county and town that bis

Chicago CottauK Oku »ns. G kni'INK Sinokr Skwixo Machines. time iu Robert Lee ta drawing to 
v a close sud if you want a good pie*

A bili ne T iiïs . j ture taken, conic at ottce.

B UR R OU GH S  A CO.  
H o tt t li  " W e s t  C o r n e r  O F  N o u n  r e .

KOBEHTLEE • - - * - TEXAS.

\
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C a r l* «  Marl Rlag.
Tlve curfew ordinal»«»', recently

Ksed by the Omaha city council, for
ding children to be out after t  

o'clock, - hoe been found to work so 
well that at the last meeting of tho 
oouncil another curfew ordlnan«'e wtv< 
seriously di*oti!»»ed. This* ot*e was tp 
apply to married men who would have 
to »how cause why they were abroad 
after the curfew hell. 'Hie prospect 
of a married man having to get a pass 
from his wife to jjo down town at 
sitfht Is calculated to till the feminine 
soul w ith unholy joy. The op|sjt»ents 
of this measure seo in It the fine hand 
of the new wouiau. Tor ayes woman 
was without a latch key. She had to 
come home with the chicken*. Here 
is deep satisfying revenue. ITjc west
ern wo.nan is thoroughly wide awake, 
and w hen who lin- to w rlto ii rhu*t<and 
a permit to go to the lisi^e. or to sit 
up with a sick friend, it will contain 
as many provisos and conditions as a 
passport to a 15'..'*¡»11 penal settlement, 
and ill all proiutbllity «lie will require 
it to be countcrsijjund l*y another 
woman. The |»a“*u;j«> of the curfew 
ordinance for married moti will 1*' 
watched with grvat inttnsi by the 
men all over the country. wia> tremble 
for their lit«wt\ should it Iwcunao a law.

TOUCH OK NATUKE.
<*• r  I HAD KBIT IT 

a surprise, it would 
not have been so 
had; but. you «• * . 
the child never bail 
a party be finr/ Ik 
her Ilfs, and is not 
likely to have an
other soon, So 1 
thought she might 
as well have ike 
pleasure of antici
pation.

“She has been as happy as a bird get
ting ready fur it. helping to hake cakss 
and writing and delivering invitations; 
and she has planned it all over again, 
how many would be hers, how the 
tables would he arranged, and what j 
games they should-.play. I

“ Why. I have almost felt young again, 
myself, listening to the child talk, and 
this morning when she started off to 
school, she actually threw her arms 
around my neck and kissed me ns it j 
I had been her own mother, and now— I 

“ It almost makes mo sick. 1 don't !

he wan, Mr. Gleason had a heart, and 
mementoes of the past, unearthed for 
many years, stared him the face and 
burled for the time more practical ob-

Kropt an old envelope he took a box, 
and from the box a ring, twirling it !u 
hi/ ft/gers while mental vision repro
duced a winsome fnce, not a girlishn winsome face, not a 
sweetheart, but of his sister Anna,
faithful and true. How many time* 
She had helped him out of scrapes 
shielded him front his father s wrath) 
How she had begged him to give up hi* 
wild companions und he refused—t 
until that night .

And then he could seo through thrt
dayknes* a little figuro running aerosi

. a fai‘tilt Acids to the old cooper Shop 
.varHe t.vndv r.vt.us of tho toughs that in
fested the neighborhood. Aud anothefl 
figure, his stern father, in close pursuit; 
Hut Anna had reached him first. had) 
saved him front, bis father—"perhaps 
fnom worse, for that very night's •'lurk'’1 
fluted In a fray that put two of the 
gaits behind prison-bars.

And here, in George Gleason's hand, 
sixteen years later, lay the ring that

A \ ».tin t»!« ' 4. I f  I*

When Kx V'nator Sawyer's daugh
ters were little girls their father proCu- 
leetl t»> make them a loti»I«orte pretoui 
when they were able to cook him a 
satisfactory dinner. Ten years later 
the* reminded him of the promise and 
served him a dinner with which he had 
not the least fault to lind. That same 
day the senator gave each one <>f tho 
young women a cheek for IKK). This 
little incident should encourage every 
girl to learn to cook! It is likoly that 
few fathers can j>ay such a g<ssi prlc'e 
for a dinner und throw in such a fftxsl 
tip as Senator Sawyer's, but uny jfirl 
who is a gisst cook can set her own 
price in tho matrimonial market. 
Every pirl should bo an artist in the 
cooking lino. Not an Impressionist 
rooking' school kind of an artist, with 
impissibk' pies soil heavy biscuit, but 
the kind of . . «3  a n.aiiV toolbar wus.

he had bought for Anna on his first trip 
know whether I've trimmed a hat or a | to the city w ith his father. Hut she; 
bonnet straight to-dny. I knew some- j never wore It, having taken advantage ( 
thing was wrong the minute 1 saw her of (heir abaenra to marry a man whom 
face at noon. She tried to speak as | both opposed. And It was'a terrible 
usual, but she couldn't, and when 1 j mistake, followed by a life of poverty 
asked what the matter was. she dropped and wretcheduess. Ignored by horns

to cry as If

They Are Happy.
The announi'omcnt comes from the 

east that iuMiwiy vtoeitrii will I*- ull tho 
rage the coming sansón, crowding tho 
beauties to the wall. ( hvu«ion*lly u 
Tois*ka girl Pud* «uni th ng to consolo 
her. Atchison (alóla-.

Into a chair sad begun 
her heart would break.

“ It w-as the longest time before 1 
could find out anything about It. ‘Oh! 
how could she?* ‘My one party—and 
my birthday, too,’ ehe would eay be
tween sobs. Not an angry word. Just 
heart-broken; but that’s her way. No 
better girl ever lived than Audrey 
Ames, and 1 ought to know.

•’Finally, 1 learned that Maud Bacon 
had told her on the way to school that 
all the girls had received prtnted in
vitations to a party at Gleason's to- 
slght. Audrey couldn’t believe It until 
she got to school and found that no one 
seemed to notice her at all. Gladys 
Gleason was the centre of attraction to
day. telling la quite audlblo confidence, 
group after group of girls, the «timber 

| of cakes ordered, tfic gallons of Ice 
cream making and the grand prepara
tions In progress; but not a word did 
she say to poor Audrey about It. 

j ■ “Gladys has forgotten the rainy 
nights that it used to he convenient to 

i stay with ‘CVnisin Audrey' before her 
father was elected and they thoved

There la no 
friend than to «a

lighi-r praise for u 
that lie is faithful.

frieqds, even by the brother who should 
have been as much to her as she once 
was to him, poor Annie lived and died. 
Her children were scattered and—

“Gladvs; Gladys!" called Mr. Gleason, 
roused by a atep in the hall.

Gladys had been very willing to leave 
her father in peace since obtaining his 
consent to her giving the party planned 
entirely to herself and tho housekeep
er; yet the answered his call promptly.

“ When your cousin comes to-night. 
Gladys—* ‘

"Audrey, papaT”  Interrupted Gladys.
"Yes; when Audrey conies to-night, 

tiring her to mo. 1 want to give her i 
this ring*

Gladys’ surprise rivaled her con
fusion. A prettier ring than she had 
ever owned to be given to Audrey!

“ Hut, papa, she—she isn't coming.” j
"isn't coming!" said Gleason sternly. : 

"And why not?”
“ Her-ause—1—didn’t nsk her,” stnm- | 

mored Gladys. " I  thought we never— 
you never, papa—”

"I see.” said Gleason. “ It has nil 
been wrong. This is very wrong. Set i

to town; and the many favors that u right. Gladys, or give up your party. 
Audrey has dons her. never minding. -jh(, ,, rcy only , lgtcr-, ch||d."

Tho l»-«t prvii-dn-r on • iwth can 
spilli a sermon by preaching too long

R o u tin e : it in Texas.
C A M P LIFE IN THE 

STAR ’ ’ STATE .
'LO NE

Tb* “ a ffa r i«* , at •  < »e fc le r a l*  Ve* r ran 
H. lief l  am *, i l l «  W a r . . (
Wlorry T b . .lu ry  la III.

I I * .  M ar«U .

From  lh *  Ussrtta. Ft. W orth. Texas
A cia i-tt* »-■irresp.'ielent called on 

Mr J M. Anderson at Kopperl, Texas. 
ar.J In a very Inter« .«lug Intcrvtsw 
learned much of that rm tl- man’s his
tory. It seems that until n-r-Mitiy Mr. 
Anderson ha* he« u rather sickly and 
puny all his Mf•- lie came L> Texas 
forty-thrss years ago an.l Is now fifty- 
three year* of a * »  11« has lived In
various parts of the Stale seeking ro
ller from his ailment* and Sliding none 
that waa permanent Hr ear red the 
cause of the Conf«-deracy during th- 
wtr. and having le. ii himself a s Idler 
he was attract««! hy the r»-»««»mniend»- 
tlon given l*lnk Pills by a veteran of 
the Mexican War.

Mr. Anderson was su fferln" ag< •’ ’ » *  
from  a long and rhr <n!r si«*-- o f ti 
mattern whl-h  aecmed to trace» - I 
system  frog* head to foot s i , ,  
aga in ; beginning at the ligh t IcmtiW 
It would er-iss to the le ft and then 
tw in * »  down the le ft nrm and side 
through the leg to the foot, and then 
m eander hack agulti through tlx- c rin g
ing  flesh He si . rit much m -ney and 
tim e tn a vain -fT .rt to obtain relief, 
but none came the m isery remained 
cunrtp.ntly with Mrn for years until 
the latter part " f  lost « in t e r  the r«-oord 
o f  what the Pink PTO* had done for 
the Mexican v»t- »art r«*ache<J his ey«-a. 
He resolved to try th«m  and imme
d ia te ly  s e n t  for on# hog o f  !?*• p ig .

’ •A fter the third « l a y s a b !  Mr. An
derson. " I  ii >tl ti i (»■•**• p*tn at ali. 
but contlnue-t until 1 hnd taken the 
whole box. by wo.eh time I tm il better 
than I ever had In tny life, and went 
about m y usual work even irt the rain 
and d irty  we*Ih--r without e v -r  a par
tic le  o f pall* for or r n month« At 
that tim e I had a slight rvtur o f my 
old trouble having been nut cam ping 
am i roughing It. am i evpo*««| in the 
wet and mud. but it soon toft me. but 
by the tim e cotton | lofclng was over 
th is  season f was bettrr In every  re
spect thsn I ever was before In my 
Ilfs. I never b«nfc hut the one bos o f 
P ink  P ills  and I am aatlaflcd that I f  I 
had taken three boxes the difficulty 
would h a re  t « * n  so thoroughly erad i
cated  that I  w .uld not have had svsn 
th is s ligh t touch.

"H o w eve r , m r  general health la now 
good  in every  rsajio-t: have a good a p 
petite  and am strong ami vigorous— 
stronger thnn I have ever  been before 
A ll  m y a ilm en t* have disappeared and 
I  believe It to h# the work o f P ink PIHa.

Mr. Anderson Is a m ember o f  the 
M issionary llap tlst fh u rch . He boasts 
th a t he ran pick IN» pounds o f cotton 
a day w ith  euac. and this fa ll, w ith  his 
th lrteen -yenr-old  son, has picked over 
ltMMK) pounds.

jr>r. W ll l l tm » ' P ink  P ills  contain. In 
a  condensed form , a ll the elem ents nec
essa ry  to g iv e  new Ilfs  and richness tn 
the Mood and restore shattered IMtrvss. 
P in k  P ills  s rs  sold by a ll dealers or 
w ill be sent postpaid on reeelpt o f 
price, \o cents a box. or six boxes for 
L .S t, by sddrrs-dng l»r. W lll ls ir s ' M edi
cine C u m ixny. dchcn#».'tad*. N. Y.

her slights and Uer overbearing ways.
I would not have believed her capabVq 

.o f such an insult •
“Add children aro much like their 

eldest. Not half a dozen wHl be at 
Audrey’s party^to-nlght, nor will hall 
a dozen mothers tell their girls to ac
cept tho first Invitation, because—well, 
bscnusc Gladys is a Gleason, and Aud
rey Is a poor orphan *-lrl living with 
Old Maid Hoggs, the milliner.

| " It '«  a shame; It’s a burning shame,
ee it la!" And the sympathetic old 

i maid's face was buried In her hands 
wtilo tears trickled through her fingers 1 
on to the work below.

" I  do wonder If Gleason upholds any 
inrk doings." said Miss Biggs' listener, 
glad of a chance to talk at lasL 

"Mrg-r than likely’ho knows nothing 
about IL They say he humors those

K IS S E D  M R
children to death since their mother 
died. He always was a good-hearted 
man—used to be able to see common 
folks, too, hut bis eye-sight seems to 

; he falling since election. Maybe that's 
what ails Gladys. 8h* can’t sea well 
an Audrey s leveL”

Lttey Bykes chuckled over her own 
wit. and Miss Hog«» dried her eyes to 
ccnttnue tbs discussion of Gleason, 
Gladys and the rival parties. Hut when 
shs came to Audrey, bravely trying to

. ■«*,

A Watch
i Í

for Nothing
SE N T POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COTTONS, v
o n . i r  vou  p a in s .

FOR 2 COUPONS AND *1.00 IN CASH.
.4  “  *

The watch it nickel, good timekeeper, quick Mem wind and tel. You will 
hnd one coupon inside each 2 ounce bt| and two coupons 

« inside eoch 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Seal coupons with name and adJrcss to

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.
Buy a ktK of this Celebrated Smoking Tvi^-'Qf0. and reati the 

coui«on, w hielt gives a list of other premiums aiufhow to get them.
2 CENT STA M PS ACCEPTED.

. .................................. —  —  (

bear her bitter disappointment, tears ¡ ail m one.

It seemed a tardy awakening, hut 
•Gladys understood. Phe was a girl of 
H'sourcca, hut even her brain failed 
to hit. at one«, upon a plan to "ect It 
right”  at this late hour. She could not 
give up her party, for In three hour* 
her gu-Ms would come, nor could she 
ask Audrey to leave her own party, 
though It must be a miserable failure.

Sitting on the porch steps she thought 
and thought—then her eyes sparkled 
and running to her father she cried:

“ Papa, may 1 do wha{ 1 please? May 
I have a cab? Will ypu give me the 
ring? I ’ ll fix it ail right."

Without a word Mr. Gleason handed ' 
her home mbney and the ring, glad to 
have a di&agrecnblo matter uB his 
hands.

In Miss Boggs’ best front room four 
girls were gathered, Audrey, with red , 
eyes and swollen (ace: Kate Lane and 
Lon Cassell, two others whom Gladys • 
had deemed beneath her notice, and 
Maud Uacon, too faithful to desert a 
friend in trouble, it was not a merry 1 
party, fur Audrey could not talk and ! 
Maud did little better. Kate aud Lou j 
.alternated abuse of Gladys and sym
pathy for Audrey until their hostess ' 
could endure it no lunger. Hurriedly \ 
■bs Jett the room. Maud soon followed i 
and found her lying face downward | 
on the cot, sobbing convulsively. She 
knelt beside her triend, longing to speak j 
some word of comfort, but shu could 
only lay her head by Audrey's In silent 
sympathy.

An unwonted noise In the street sud- | 
deuly aroused her, and the rattle of 
wheels ceased at Miss Hoggs' door. , 
Then there was a sharp rap, followed j 
by cries of “ Audrey! Audrey!" The j 
noise filled the front room and tho ».In- j 
lug-room, and soon another Arm sl'pped 
around Audrey and Gladys' voice said:

"Don't cry. Audf*y. We aro nil hero 
—cakes. Ice 
everybody
npw and n liters, too. 
papa sent you!”

And, sun» enough, there they all were, 
Gladys and her guests, with everything 
that had been prepared for them. The 
Gleason party had been brought to Miss 
Hoggs’, and so Audrey had two parties

= ^ =
/

Chosen by the

Government
The W ar Department proposes to test 
the bicycle thoroughly for army use, 
and recently advertised for proposals 
for furnishing five bicycles for the pur
pose. Result i Bids from $50 to $85 
each for other machines) our bid of 
$100 each for Columbias, their invari
able price. J* And the Government 
selected

Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD

The experts who made the choice decided that Columbias were 
worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If Y O U  are 
willing to pay $100 for a bicycle, why be content with any
thing but a Columbia ?

T he handsome Art Catalogue that tells of Columbia and Hartford 
bicycles is ircr from any Columbia agent i by mail for two 2-cent stamps

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

Branch Stores and Agencies in almost every city end town I f  Columbias ore not 
properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

ILDOD POISON P r im a ry ,  Kerundary or T e r t ia r y  B tood  
Pn leou  p e rn ia iiru lly  ea red  la  IS t— 14 
days. Y uu ran bo trenloil at borne for ibi- *nme 
prU-«  under ssiuu g u a ra u ly . If yon prefer to

l'imo bere we wlU contract to pay railroad fare and hotel billa

B !
A SPECIALTY and no ebsrge, if we fatltooure. If you hero taken m erru  ry . 

Iod id e  p o ia s li, and »««■  i n  O I I I D f l  Y  hl»Ti: k'-h.'s and pnlorn.

V fneou* P a tch es  In I  I  1 9  * / U I v I V w .  1 m»utb. ( n r r  T h r o a t ,  
P im p les , t op p er  C o lored  Sputa, I leers  on sny part of the bod;. H a ir  or 
K yeh rovts  fa lllu u  out. 11 Is this I I  1 .0 0 IS P O IS O N  that we gu a ran tee  to 

cure. We sollelt the ue>ti ob s tlu a le  f t i i n e  ira r s * #  W l i r -  c u m  aud r h a l le o g «  
the w o r ld  fo r  a m ec  w e  la u im l v w n C U  O  I  I  n C  r u r e  This disease 
has always heUteil the s k il l  o f  the m ost e iu lu e a l p h ye lr lau s. SoOO.MUU capital
■dye '*-------f ‘—

behind our unconditional guaranty 

Address COOK R R V IP O T  t o ..
30? V ia »»ule Tem ple, tT f lt ’AUO, ILL .

Abso lu te  p ro o le  sent sealed on application

toot REMEDY 00.

GINCO-CAPGI w i l l  rurV the ■
n a y  f .  rm . TOBACCO HABIT,

Ice criben ■tnj every th ing and 
f .  W e l l  h ave  the n icest tim e.

Just see what

mada
erteti

way for «ohe. and Lucy bykes 
>ftly tn sympathy, 

s e e
In n private room not many blocks 

away sat Georg« Gleason, surrounded 
by books, paper«, letters and packs 
In dire confusion. He waa 
personal effects a general ov 
before aesnmlng his new duties In t£> 
responsible position for which tbe peo
ple of his county had choeen him.

Rome document* would b* needed, 
others were valuable, and th#«e be had 
sorted and arranged 10 his ar*'iafa«"ttoa; 
but there was ao much other matter, 
trash, he call«*, it, t)M  mvst he dis
posed of. and Oils h* w*a finding no 
easy ta**. Abac* <#d lr busiaeas though

p* k n t o g f  “ |t « a .

Kl'ln»A im  «ver saw."
verhauHK .

No one seemed to remember that 
thera bad been any change in the origi
nal programme. They did bave Juat 
“ the nicest time," and. as Miss Hoggs 
sal t to Lucy fiykes the next day:

tha completest surprise I

lu  3 ,o  13 days, o r  fau n ejr re - 
f und ' d .  ( I M O - M I M I  Is tbs only

comblustlon of pure concentrai.d drum which I» a true a u t id o fe  for ihe poisons retained In 
the system fot», the u— of T O H  t t ' f O .  It leu» s the putirai In bettor health than before taking, 
anJ la absolui. ly f ree from any Injurious cfl.. I». I I M  0 -1  i l ' i  I j ,  . « » y  ami pleasant to take. 
It allows the patient to Uve all tlw T o b a c c o  lie want* while under trsatmcnt. The " c r a v in g ”  
nnd "h a n k e r in g  " -T ill disappear as IT by marie. Thuu scu da ih ron ah o ia l th is  b road  
lou d  bless the llay they hoard of « T H  O.CAtM  I, Do you sm oke o r  r l ir «v  T ob a cco  f 
; y.u find It difficult or Im p oss ib le  to  s lop * 4 1 ><<»-< * l ’ < I cures c ig a r  Bnd pips 
sm o k in g , eke*« la g  and sn iiir  ta k in g , and also the dr»;<lly c iga re tte  h ah ll. M.sllrme 
In tablet form. ca«Vy curr|ed tn tbe pocUiH. » > K  H O I'T I.C  « 'I  H I  D. 1*1114 I ',  rt,O U
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FIELD AND HOC FEN CE W IRE.
J ]« .  80. Ali, BO, t»r l$8 in c h « «  high.

“ i f ' rniirkat Io  «*ont|>ar« w|
UNION FENCE COMPANY. DE KALB. ILL.

— --- - -  . ----------. . . . . .  Q u a lity  and w o rk m a n sh ip  tho
N o th in g  o n  the* m arket to eom p a ro  w ith  it. W r i t e  fo r  ful l  tn forn iation ,

A . -?)> ■ * ' 
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PAR»roar. ____ _  ̂ m MàPtuaMfl ft niEffOi 1IMÉ.
W M W W f p î ï TU rn  *ai» l a a n  ft b»lr
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Fnxitsh r s e lo r y  W orksra .
The horn# secretary la being prcaaed j 

by the Belfast skirt and collar manu
facturers to exempt them from ths I 
operation of tha elauae in the new fae- . 
tory art which prohibits women and 
girls from taking homo work to do 
after they have fin tailed their day’« 
work in the f.-.etory- London news
papers ere opy .•sing tb* nsoveaeoL

t i l  a » I J  r  rt LABI KB or OENTI.rMF.N 
11 A l i i  t i l  *° distribute «am pi»» ev-

I eeywbere. IHU MURKY 
to  hustlers; |K>sition permanent; suelos« 
■tamp. His isa H e rb  T< a Co., Chicago.

WE HAVE N® a g e n t s .
W ®  ™  *  —  W  “ I'O« <s(1 direct 4»  tbe rea 

sutner st - le
• h',. aayehrr,- (or tiemls 
■iloa before .el. kvery. 
■ kin« we t renici. ISo.t,les 
ot (trrlirt., M .trie, of 

-*• •l.lyl'.IMIesSe* 
Write fer re tel .re.. 

rt is a m  (sssubs a «ta . 
’ srs* arti, tu., i u i i m . 

M I'ttTT S c ,  1*0.

CRIPPLE GREEKSfor whet ,<>a we*» 
THU MKl'HkM ISHmtrxrro . Mis»««

E u i n p .  t* erer. « ole.

RODS »or «racing M l  fWv-I or Ullf#f
o r*  iiMi o f h iitjri» trr »*u r#vH  D FOW- 
t k R ,  l o f t  3 3 ?. lu im iin fto n .  Conn

W N U  D A LLA 9 .
"  Imi A u iR fr iiic  «%tl» priUrm rnt« 

»•••ft till* l'ut «r.
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